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PUBLICATIONS IN NOVA-SCOTIA.

(CONTINUED FROM PAG.E 11.)

Cooney's Ilistory of Part of New Brunswick.

"rHis book bas beeui pullishedl by subscription, and contains
about 280O octavo pages of' letter press, price 1 Os. It is dedicated
to Joseph Cunard, Esq. and is divided into eight parts, under the
following heads: Introduction, Gcneral Description, County of Noe-
thurnberlatd, County of Kent, County of Gloucester, Naturai lis-
tory, Resources, District of Gaspe.

WVe propose taking up cach chapter in succession, giving a rua-
ning Epitoine of thàet wole, and vcnturing a flew remlarks as we go
on. XXe 'ould lie less inclined to attemipt this kind ofcondensation
of its niatter, diiv e not undcrstand that evcry copy struck off bas
!een subseribed for, and takcn up; SO that, as a second edition is
scarcely wvithin the range of possibility, we niay inake use of-the
volumec for the benefat of our readers without ut ail injuring the
sale of the wvork. Xeare induccd tu this task, bccanise we think
such inquiries, however feebly carried on, hielp) to forward publie
teste; and iliat silence and ne-flcct are the worst enemnies literature
cau have ini a Newv Country. Discu-zsioii provokes examninationi
beauties or defi'cts of conipositioîî are exposed for the benefit of oth-
ers, the author gelts thiaiîk- or relijkc as the case mnay be, while the
strictures of the ,%oul(I-be-critie nîaY lie retorted if bis remuarks bc
flot Weil foui)dedj.

Historical writinsr. like li4ýorival painting, is g rave and digni-
fiedl art. In hoti al eaini ani cquîale bone shoulil be prcserved, the
fiits of falncy andl uie vulgarihies of îuîcdiocrity should bc guarded
against, and the arihtlul .%ork %vitl that religious enthusiasin
which forgets selfan ai despises ill liow al~n

As the lntrmluctory cha ptvr, is eiden(,t ly intended to have a close
connection %vitli the h)odv ofthe biook, %"e C011mienle Our l)rief rc-
view v itli st. Auld in pertîsiîî thec first ;îarag-raph of paeone, iVc
are ledj Lo rcnîlarkî, thaý,t %ve lt once 1iglhr on sexvcral infractions

V(1. lit.
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of a rale which we have jus t laid down as appropriate to historicai
writing. 'rhat is, that an historian should aiot iiitrudehispersonal
authority Nwithout ýgood cause into his pages, aiiy ino-te han an
historical painter should intrude his personal features on his can.
vase. The pen and the pencil of the artist may be directed to pro-
duce certain impressions of the holder, but tbis should be indirect-
]y and in a generic maniner. The ivorks sbould appear as if they
sprung ail perfect frorn the head of Minerva; the wruîer and the
painter sbould be carefully excluded from the counoisseur's atten-
tion, and sbould patiently wait for their reward. The contrary
of this, would be as disparaging to the artist's Judgment and
taste, as it wvould be depreciating to the dignity and gra-
vity of bis subject. In the first five linos of the firit para.
gi aph of the Introduction, thon, as a breach of tbis rulo, we have
flve personal pronouns of the Jlrst person-we, us, we, our, we,-
tbis we merely allude to, in setting oui, as indicative of the verv
colloquial and woak style, of a large portion of tbis Ilistorical
Work.

But if the opening is not as dignified as some standards would
require, the autbor soon gets on stilts bigh as ourbearts can ivish.
and commences bis retrospect of English history, as be says,
"froni a -view of the injustice of some laie measures of Colonial

policy; as wveil as froin a dignified conception of our own co-rela-
tive situation."

The commercial importance of Venice and Genos, and the in-
significance of England, at the close of the fifteenth century, are
described; as is the favourable change which occurred during the
reign of Queen Elizabeth. WVe spoke of fancy irn a prcvioue
paragraph, as not becoining, excepi undei great cç>nîroul, in his-
toricalwriti-ngs; we here lind somne finely worked specimens which
we imagine go to prove our position. Writing of Columbus, Mr.
Cooney gays,

"IAt bis touch the western boundary receded; and then Empires
and Kingdoms issuod froin the sea, while the nîist that oversha-
dowed il resolved itself int a world. These discoveries inflamed
the zeal of the qucen, and roused the energies of the nation; and
baviag once inhaled the spirit of enterprise, we enlisted science
for our guide-pursued îerritory mbt its last retreat; and in the re-
cesses of obscurity, established new domninions."1

The Historian here seems to us to take greater licence than ie
generally allowed to the poet. The intrepid, but toil-wiorn, and
almost despairing Navigator, is metamorphosed mbt a sporting
magician, before whose touch,presto, the western boundary reeede-s -
amphibious empires and kingdoms appear; and the mnists of the
cesr-skyed Colt&mbia-like a meeting of the Political Union-re-
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solves itself into a wvor1d. And then, w~hile informing lus readers,
that Elizabtth encouraged enterprise and extended her domnifons,
our author hunts down the artifice of personification! Science bc-
cernes a guside, Territory a retreating chimera, and Obscurity some
powier ini whose rece9sses tee established dominions. Hlowever
,faney free"l Elizabet1l's"I niaiden iecitations"e night have been,

we suspect that she neyer saw what she was about according tu
Mr. Cooney's translation of ber arts.

The paragrapli %vhich follows that respecting Columbus, han
rketorical ornanient of another description. It contains three sen-
tences, and five examples of Antithesis. Ornate enough certainly.
IVe have Etiglandi, neither acknowledging an obstacle, nor recog-
ohzing a difficulty;-neither calculatiug danger, nor measuring
distance;-she is tauglit the value of commerce, and the neeasity
of its cultivation;-she sawc powers enriehed by possession, and
bhe determined to rival them; the decree tient forth, and the mnono-
poly teas destrosjed. Here, in one sinail clause, we have haif a
dozen pair of balances, carefully adjusted, no doubt, as any steel-
yards, in the country ; but what do they weigh ?-This loose,
sketchy, verbose style, to speak ivithin the boùnds of niodcra-
tion, i.s surelv too meritricious a garb for the chaste and digaified
Ilistrionio muse.

Suceeding paragraphs, of this introductory chapter, are couch-
eti iii similar ternis; and the grain of information is so hiddcn a-
iiiong the verbiage, that we wvould be led to thiak thc latter wvas ail]
iiaportant with the author; and that the sentimentsî which hie wished
ii) convey, ivere mnerely (lovetaili d iii as a vcry secoaudary and in-
consequeittial inatter.

We necessarily pass over a heap of false ornament-paste-
whcre even geais wouid br unsuitable; but cannot refrain frorn
qutoting one or two specimeais %vlih immediately follow. What
would Martin Scriblerus think of such metaphors as these. speak-
iigof the French Court and Revolution, our author says, Ilbloated
ivithpride, rernonstrance could not reac& theirvanity," "Louis re-
clined upon his Throne, uaconscious of the bloody grave that was
yawning at his feet,"1< "mairder becanie a science, and every ruffian
aprofessor."1 Wading through several tautologous and feebly-fine
paragraphs, we corne to Napoleon; and the dead Lion is indecd
sadly used by our Goliath of the pen. Hear hini. "lNapoleon as-
pired to universal dominion, and the withering curse of bis cuprdi-
ty descended upon every thing, ani blighted ail it touehed."1 This
is scarcely magnanirnous, Mr. Cooney; altho handliag a dead Eni-
peror of the Frenîch in an English hi.storý, having no fear of con-
tradiction, or of lihel before your eyes, stili, stili trutît atid sonic-
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thiîîg like fuir play nàight bie atfflded. Worse tlîam the Cho-
iera, thii iloi of a brave and intelligent people, %vas a witberiîîg
curîie froin which noMhing cscapcd! Wlîat, îîo redectning quality ?
How niistakien or false, inust have beeti the atinirers of the
Hero ainong bis own nation; bow hesotted Scott, Byron, and a
bost of otiiers, wlîo wich ai their English prejudices, paitited tlne
Corsican moie like a daring, brave, and able man, tlîai afiend.

Anon atiother tack, liow foolislb Pitt, Fox, BRirke, and their co-
teinporariee app1 ear, along.-ide our preb' nt author; they saw clear-
ly, England's risk in becoiniîg the chamnpion of7 bald Lcgitimac3;
ho says, Ilwrapt up in lber own impregnability, the stornh couild
siot eciket lier; and therefore while others trenibled in its blast, shiû
rauiled at itsfury."1 Tuking the latter view as correct, the "Emt-
pïess Islaid" inust bave beeuî at unnaturalinother; shew~at3beg,-
garing lier chiidren, and pouring out their blood like water for
uotrang(ers, an(l yct wrapt up jin ber owi ni rcgnability, sue smiled!

IVe have arrived at the en~d of this introductory historical retros-
ject; but arc inclined to glance back at its political sentinient.s,
as%~ no doubt, the Chapter is intendcd to ho introductory in that
sense also; and as iii it, our author lias evidently put bis best foot
foreiost, with Al due regard to appearaîîce and attitude.

We are told ibat previous to the revolution, the French groaned
under u, most oppressive tyranny, that the Court ivas besottedl,
bloated, debauchcdi, deaf anîd blind. Yct alînost iii the next para-
grapb, an indignant surprize is expressed, tînit the revolutionisti
considcred loyalty a crime, rlîat they detbroiied a legitirnate Kiing,
and subhmitted to the sway of a needy adventurer. XVhy, wvhat
would Mr. Cooney liave?-oyally to Ttyranny, Debauchcry, bloat-
ed besotted Cruelty and Ignorance? Legitimnacy forsootb, wby
istould a Ilgroaning", people care for thec assumied Ilrigbt divine of
Kings so gov'ern, wrong?"-Anid Napoleon's poverty should liavo
incapacitated bim! Did he flot spring Up in the service of th*e coui-
try which, subrntted to bis master mmiid; and, whleîî backed by the
cail of a barrassed nation, bad he not fair dlaims te the revenueï
ivbich m.9!e Louis rick?

But ý' Eng-,land we are told, that to rescue France, to preservo
Exrope, she drew the sword; and the resuit ivas that the in1,egrityj
of E-ypt, the indqpendence of'Spain, the salration of Russia, Prus-
sia, Austria, an, * the Peninsula, thc release of the Pope, and the
restoratioa of France, were achjeved. Our readers w'ill recollect
thi 's cuckoo son- as ratiier eHd andI uniineatnùîg now; anid the itali-
rised words will show i what a genoralising style the passages are
Nyritten. Ias it the people or the sovereigns of Egypt, Spaini,
*(k( thie nitiier cotkntries cnitineratecd. %vbose sawtinias achic%-,
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..Il? If the latter, lias efilihteiied lilbeîul lEntglnojd îîîueli to bonst
or hier chi valry ? il f te former, iit m ht de the salvaîion colîsisi?
-NVe agaili say, tlint we niake those hurried hirits, because we
ibink bextse and princiffle are oftcîî sacritic-ed to tiNwdr-y verbiage;
and that the siyle of the inîtrouictioni is elitir.ctcrisî4ic of -Mr.
Cooriey's genius, thr a4 ive eu juilg(e hy bis produetionis. (t is ini
its intendod rlegant parts, a vlose iiînitation-ofien a parody-of the
manner of Chiarles Phi)ips, the oce relebrated couuisellor; which
mnariner, îvitht somte beauties lirai mnîîy taiults, andi %ve fiîîd that its
circurnscribed popularity liad cvaporated cee white the orator
%vas ini tire prime and vigour of existcnce.-Cour readers ivunt il-
lustration of this parallel, let thcmn turii tii Ililipn<s printcd speech-
te, and to Mr. Cooneys book, amI judge f1or hiles

I{îviùig arrived at thre perioui of England's triuinph, Mr. Cooney
enqîmires lioîv iere surit thiîîgs ar-ti)ihd amd uîîswers Ilby
lier Colonies" Several renîarks follow, b>ut %v rest on one, ube-
coning-iin our opinion-the peu of a British suhjeet. He says,
"without foreign possessions %vithout extraneous resources.

w rhcn w'e refleet uprîn the conduct and politics of Louis XIV.
and Charles XII. Napoleon, and other inordinate spirits, we are
alSnst sustaitic(l ini saying, that iiîstead of being what site now
i:, Engin d imiglt have bee'i, at tbis very dlay, but a ivrütelied Pro-
vince, cither basely Jîgiglier drains, or gal(autly strivitig to
break theni. -

The caluinny is by no inîans sustained, for no Britoni exists of
ilsool su ea, as lu suppose il J)oïsible that bis Mother Country

COUldf iii aîîy eircumstaîîees Il hasely hiug hier elîns ?" AMr. Cooney
liiiiisef dlucs aot believe su, but ivas inerely led astray by the ig-
nis ftuuus of bastard rhetoî'ie. We quote the couieluding paragYraph
of this ehiapter.

"I s there an Englishman, alive to one virtuous feelingilu ne
byoune ray ni patrioîismj, w-hose heart does not glow wiîhgratitude,
and swell %vit h triumnph, whcn hie surveys tIre career, and contemn-
plates the elaracter of bis nation. Europe owes its inidependence to
lier magrîaiimity; the fervour of ber clernency nrelted the chaîns of
tire African; Christemîdont lias been enlarged by hier piety; her au-
spices have created inew World.s ini thre South; and liberty of con-
science lias becou ft-borii front lier Code. hit a word honourable
hias bren bier course, anid exirlted is her position. Tbrougli cen-
turies ni houe hias she travellcd; and now she stands-upon a co-
lurnn of lier owa architecture, arouîid wliose pedestal is ivritten
the lîistory of its erectioni."

"Wc are Englishmien snme of us by birth; otirers by fincage; al
Of mis ini primîciples - andi the avuwal is our pride-theconxn COiiXO ur
glory.
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The scuîtiients lîcre ina> le ail very wciI, but as usual, tlîey are
a ti icked o1V thut we suspect thens. H igl flycrs, whe:her ils the
11ashiunabic, priggislî, or Iitcrary world, have a flash language of
thleir own, wii reijitires study beflhre we pronounce on its wortlî.
-Europe's indcpeiîdence,"1 %, hat is it? "-Cleincney mieled th e citains

of the African,"1 iii the BriUishf Colonies at Ieast, theme chains have
not yet been fuse(]. Il Newv Worlds iii the South,-are those the
iiieralîle towns amdi illagcs wich the South Aniericani bravous
inake the sceites ot'their ferocity ? "1 Liberty of conscience re-bo* in
froin her code"'-we thought thaît iiistead of a good beiîîg born, ait
evii liad beci Il scotelil flot kil'd"; and that sonie oftlie blasphe-
mous assuniptions of initoierance iiad been expunged fromn lier
Code. She lias Il graeelled Ihrough centuries of Faits-," now

"stands, resting no doubt after bier travel.s, "lon a coluinai of lier
()%Vi architecture, arouid wlîosc pedestai is writtcîî," &c.-
Wliiit does thecpedestal, nad what the wriiing, here refer to? H-ave
the figures any substance to support theni, or is the clause a inre
scnseless rouîîdiîîg to a period? If* the former, it had better resolve
itself, like the Southî Ainerican îuist, int soinetlîing tangible ; if thc
latter, îoiv clegant and forcible is Mr. Cooney's historicai style.

'fle îîext chapiter is lîcaded Ilgecral description," and gives
qoine accoulît of the "1serried aiterîtation of proprietorslîip be-
tween tic Englisit and Frenech;" in Nova Scotia, while New
Bruits%% ick coîîstituted a part of that Province. In tlîis account,
,wc have.scraps of Engisfa liistory, sucli as, informnatin respectingi
the care taken of tle coîuftrt of the Stewart fainily by the treatv
of Ryswick, wluiel wve are puzzled to understand in connectiolî
with a history of Neiv Brunswick. lis 1758-9, Great Britain ob-
tained peaceabie possession of those Provinces, and in 1785 the
limits of New Brunswick were divided froin Nova Scotia; and iii
the autumuii of the saine year the first legislative a-semnbly was
hîeld ut St. Johnî. Of the tirst settlers we have the foliowing tau-
tologous passage, rueé with hyperbole and antitiiesis:

Il f their sufferings were great, se wcre their nierits; if they for-
feited tlieir property, it ivas to preserve their principles; if thîey
sacrificed every coîîsideratioîî to titeir duty, the value of tle off'er-
Ingwias an amiab)le proofoftheirsiicerity. 0f sorrowvandsuflèr-
in- tliey had sufficient; but of consolation and reconipence they
wvere netdestitute, If tliey were disfraîichised by the Republicans,
the proscription wvas their honour; if they wcre driven from honme
to seek a refuge in the wlderness, they carried with them tie vir-
tue they inlierited frorn their ancestors. The precious pearn of po-
litical integrity ivas theirs; anid tiacirs also, wvas the exalted igniiiy
of Citizenship te an English Kin(,.,,

Passing Uic fine icri1ùnr- anîl lookiiîg to the bald sentiimrrirs hirr,
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wc would reinark, tlint the nuthor seecms to have forgotU.n his
expressions ini a former paragrapli. Il A calbinet of finbeciles, hoe
says, Ilstriving to cxtend tlie prerogativ'cs of the crovn, produccul
by their ultraisrn a generni discoitcit tthrougliout the Newv Eng-
land Colonies." And yct those who supported tiiose imibecile.s,
and favoured tho unconstitutional extenlsion of prerogative and
iultraism, get the Il preciou-4 pearls" of uuniahility, lioncuur, duty,
8incority, virtue, political integrity and exalted ligulity ini returu'!
Eithcr thcy wcre justified anid the charge of ultraisai is too broad-
ly mnade; or the first parr' ra1,h is correct, and howvever welI in-
tentioned the fugitives were, their conduct scarcely deserves ,zuch
heaping of nieuntain on nloufltain, nietaphor on metaphor, to (Io
themn honour.-Thc first Governor is said te have Ilcherished tii.
Province into adolescence",-wc italicise words here, and in some
other places, to p)oint our atuthor's partiality for the large and the
uncomrnon-and we are told],

IAfler havig endeared hirnself to the people, as their Father
-their Friend-thcir Ail-; Governor Carleton ivas, in 1903, re-
moved to En gland, where hoe stili continued to hold his situation
until his dent h. Were 1 allowed te eulogise the dead,'I %vould quote
the Latin inrerrogatory of the Poet, ' Si quoeris mionurnenlum tir.
rurnspice te?' If you want a mniiorial ot Carleton, look ail round
you.,'

This good inan is first spokea of as if hoe w*erc the Deity, Il their
Father-their Friend-their Ail," and thon his p)anegyis î ns

if 1 werc alloived to eulogise the dcad."1 Mr. CooneY, asstîred-
ly, must have read his illustrious countrymau's "lart of sinki», iii
poetry."1

INew Brunswick is situated between the 45th and 49th degroer
ofPo-th latitude; and bctween the 64th and 68th degrce of west ion-
g:tude. It is above 200 miles in lcng. th and 180 iii breadth, and
contains about 21,000 square miles. [t is bounded ais follows -_
on the North by the River St.Lawrence, and Canada; on the South
and south-East by the Bay of Fundy and Nova-Scotia; oit the East
b)y the guif of St. Lawrence, nnd Baie Verte; and on thc WVest by
the State of Mine. It is divided into ton Coutities, Viz. Sait
John, Westmoreland, KICng's, Queen's, Charlotte, York, Sunbury,
Northianberland, Kent and Gloucester. The respective represrn-
tation cf these Counties, in the Provinical Assenuibiy is thus:

COUNTIES, MEMBERS

Saint John 4
Westmoreland 4
Kilig'a 1
Queen's
Charlotte 4
York 4
Stunhury
Northuinberlasd
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('OU ýNTIEà. MNi IBE Rq.
KelttI
G Iil'esi<'i
('itý uo' Saint 3J111 2

To~<tal 111unîhe,' .29.''

The Rivc'rs, we are told, ititeir:4ct the country t'irinally, sonie of
thiie flowv over calcarcus forniations, their Islands are torni(1 lIv

the for-ce of the aqucous ggent, thecir bails are fringed with allu-
rial tracts, andi their course made fantastir hy interruptions froiii
freshets and strong lterai resistances. S>mc of Mr. Coonev's
country subscribers-and town subcrilher.q too-must consuit Johnu-
.qon repeatedly, whik. they peruse hie histor. Thc conclusion (if
tbis ch!,pter furnishçs us ivitît an interestin1g glossary'

Neariy all the rivers in this Province are designatcd hy ia
names, either.sgiïicant of a personal riglit, or expressive ot soutie
bronuinent Ioealitv. Thus the Etienne, the Barnahy, the Barthct-
Ioinew, Renous, and others, arc calleil aftcr the respective ChicÀ*ý
to whom they originally bclonged; while the Looshtork (110wv Saitt
John) ignifies Long River; the Restigouche, Broad River; thc Mir-
amich 1, I-appy Retreat; the Nipisquit, Noisy or Foamning River;
the Tootooguse,. Fairy River; the Tahoointne, the pince wvhere two
resirle; tite lagaugFudavic, the River of Hiis; anti the Riehibucto,
the River of ireè"."

The next Chapter presdnts the generai features of tli County of
Northumnberland, and is rcuîarkable for suchi phrases as-,' sus-
pendcd demarcation,1 Il vibration of opposite interests,"1 "Il-

tory avocatioîw!," "1 osciilating proprictorshi p" ;-for such modcýýty
and historié-al autbority as are imipicd iii-"t I conimenced mny re-
searches,"1 IlI have sustaired a god deai of fatigue," Il 1 have
been told," Il it is4 said,"1 Il have introduced," Il I shall stop to ob)-
xerve,"1 and so forth. WVe wvihl hazard ail pretension, to acuteness,
and nllow that sour feelings liot love of fair discus.sion induced lis
to this brief reviewv, if in~ l-lumnes ten volumes there are so XiThîy

intrusions of the author's siveet self on his subjcct, as there are ini
this chapter of ten pages.

We have also some curious specinlens of supposing premises,
and then erecting important conclusions. lai page 31, Wve arc toldf,
the French appear to have cultivatcd an iatimacy with the Indians,
they moreover sccuî.'JI their sympathies and the peaccabie posses-
,%ion of the country. la page 32-"lIt is said the French had a battcry
wherc Messrs. Frasers have noiv thecir establishment, and also
another at Fort Cove, thcy moreovcr hiad a inanufactory for arnis,"
&%c. If the great agitator could drive a coach and six througbi anl
aet of Parliainent, a ivhole -caravan, oie ivoubi ,suppose, auîght
pais through stîch, hisioricai Nebs as the-e
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We fotind fault with several paragraplis as bcing too fine anid

(anciful, but it mwill appear, even to a very rapid reader, that many
passage@ are in the otiier extrenle, and arc rickety and rugged as
the three-leggedI-stoois of our griiidfaîilîcrg. The followiîîg para-
grapli seestns too colloquiîal for a daily miwwsipa)er ;-ivho (1005 our
author expect 10 explaim i s atouualies, andl howv are lbis readors to
get the henefit of stch explanatioti ?

Here ive niight vcuquirv %% liy %vvre the Frvncli, if cubler Alicu.,q
ni- Neuitrals, uillo%% ( to ' _-;riiýoi ittigl Orcupy the territories ot*Greut
Britain, or il' Lieges, whly Nvere tlhy )ervuiiîttvd to tratle directly
ivith the CulIuumes of, a toreigut state . l'le ikiiE>-. zv-lous iuliocatctt
of unrestraitied commerce uever Vet varried their juriuuciples or
E ree Trade' to sueli an unqîualilied extent as titis. I have in-

tro(lucedl these seening anoiiies, ini order that tlwy niay bc ex-
1laiicd(.''

This ehapter conludes %%jth a list of the Indian clîiefs who
eubniitted to tlhc Eiigi.ii., and of the dis!ricts ivhicb they pre-
tended 10 govern; and thc author furniislies, as he says, "la
littie glossary flor soine of the ilnes of tuese places;" which
littie glossarij, -te %vould gladly av'ail ouirselves o, if it thrcw
any liglit on the suliject. But rcally %%e caanot sec what i.3 gaincd

by beiuîg i ufortu cd, that Tobuguuikik signtifies Tabooin tac- Poh0o
înooslî, Pugmtàouelie-Gedi.ik, ShdK-adXslipugowitk, Kish-
oubuguauk. AVe, litherto, unidvrýtood glo:saries differcnitly; anclat
our side is Johnsont, who says, îlit they are (licti(>narics 10 eoplain
obscure or nntiquated words. Mr. Coouîey exîîlaiuîs Tobugunkik
by saying, Tobooiutac.

" The In(lian Chiefs %vere sent t0 Goveruior Lawrence at Hali-
fax, wvho nllowed theuni, after hviigi recvivedl a renewval of thcir
submission to his Britannic Maje-.îy, to retain tlieir respective do-
minions, andl exervise thecir tusutal prerogatives. The French totaIIy
abandncd Miramichi, and dîsper.,ed theinselves through the
Counties of leuaoland a Cuuuîherlai 1 ; and thus, in the
bni s;pace of tliree yvars, (lit' the wvhole Nortlbern part of this Pro-
vinee relapse int alinost origrinal solitude."

At die commencement of the third ebapter, we liave a ircsh
saniple of the tautological style nientiosied luefre, andI which is
much t0 be repreliended in historical works, whiere dist»X:ct con-.
clseness is neccssary, if inuch information is t0 be convéecd in' a
portable eonlpass. We eopy te specintien, as we wish, tb makeno
charge without affording proof, and as il may explaiti tîtat to whiCh'
we allude, more clearly t0 our readers.

ccThe proud and indomitable spirit of the Red Man, had nover
bowed 10 the foreigner ; his uncoînpromisiîîg sou1 had nover leara-
ed subjection ; nor had bis ncck ever submitted t0 a strangerfas
-yoke."l

VOL. 111. I
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Tiierc arc two or thrc tinniccssartty rcpetitions ini tis ,hort ex-
trac(, aîîd flic>, have îot tlic rhetorical artifice of climax to excu:c
îlîem.-ftflic lîîdians Nve* proud ani tanielcss, it is clear tlwy bail
flot boved to the foreigner ; if they liad nul boweid they could nt
have lcarned subjection ; if tlîey liait neitiier howed nor learned
subjection, it flolloweid diat îhcir niecks had itever subiniitted t0 a
-trangrer's yoke. Ail flie informnation is given in the 6irst clause of'
the sentence, the mter Clauses only ring Changes on1 if, ivithout
making one advance of any <lescription.

Some fhce speeîîlations follow rcspecting Ind4lafl opinions of pro-
perty, in which little of novehty appears-to our apprehiension-
exeept large sounding words bail] applied.

IVe take anotlher scraji, m Iieh wvill enable our readlers to jud(ge,
,%%hethcr Mr. Cooney stands at ail finies on the apex of thie histo-
rians' pyramnïd, or wlicther he sunicîimes descends tu the litcrtr'y
showmnan's plafurii.

Il[n flic precedîîîg ehapter wve have seen 1 hat a Mr. Enaud, front
Basque, %vas tlie first European that ever visiîed Miramiehi ;-tîhîat
the flr..ýt British slîip tîtat ever clefti ils bosoin, iras tlie vessel that
bore the honorable liortheni of lVolfe's remains ; and ire shahl noir
sce, who Iras flic fir.sî Enghish settior that landed on il-s banks."

This rcininds us verv s,;tronIly of Barthliecw Fair ; Ily3ou shail
.eC, what you shail sce. ''-11111ediately fidiowingc, is one of nmany
scraps of biarney with friilic volume is studced. QI the father
of the present chief.iilagistrate of flie county, Mr. Conney says,-

his the distinction to bc lte lir.st Enghish seler "-Il his tile lho-
nour tu eng,,rave the firsî, imipre.sin of hi.- foot uiponi our .soil"'-&c.

In a paragrapli justquoted, Mr Cooney told us, what hie should 1; v,
andt ie sh ould sce; ini one subsequcut ho ti-tilharping 0o1 tuei
cinigratiotî of thec Chief Magistrate's faîlier-he tells us what lie
sltall not (Io ; aIthougli like a niaud lin peniteflî lie is falsifying lus
resolves ail fle lunie.

hl shahl say nothîing of tîte powterftil magnetisui of homte, for
while ~ ~ ý r. 1rt h gîîzig5 lle fvel irs attractive 'iiflii-

ence enter mn; very ZOUIil nr shiai I say any thîîn- of tlie painfiul
separation froîîî relatives and friends-not a word con' erning the

anguish that rends the hîeart, wvhen il is about to be di,% 'rredI front
ai that isnear andt dear to il-lot a single re!ma-rk on the priva-
tions, hardships and perids, consequent upon emnigration fri-cii a.
populous and flouri-shiing eouitry, int an uniiuhîa.iietà and gloonmy
tirest."1

The Ilpowerfuh flici.m, "tî gnniziîng syllahie"l ahove,
were neyer irriîttn ly one who fel much on the subjeet. Truce
feeling has a more judicious and natural mode of expreçsioni. evcîl
in the humble'- intellects.
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"Notbing particular occurred, exccpt the occasional io-Stilities
of the Aborîginais, matil the year 1775, %vhen ail opcn rupture coni-
Hlenced betwecn Great Britain and lier North A,îîerican Colonies,
uuw United States. The Indiaîîs iioiv shook otr evcry restrajîl:,
and cxlîilited i theinevsiiiiir truc colours. 'i'ley opcnly de-
clareil iii flivotr of the Itevolted Aineriaî-ý; and regularl y corre-
i.pondeîl Nvith thiier hy delegates senît to the linoes. Notl nva
heard but thicir deafenizîg shouts and %vr;r veil., ; a-3 tlîey proveedi-d
up anda down the river, .lisplaying tlags aiid otiier syînbols of thoir
tliSaflèctiOIl ; and bretluing, the lîlo.i sangruinary 'deiu-iciationis,
agailist the tcrrilied .11)d unoffiendiîîg scttlerý,."

l'le distresses of the settiers arc then narrated, anîd the relief
which thcy experienced by the visit of an Englislî vessel of wnr.
ln a contest betwccn the latter id( an ludiai party, ive arc told
that the followiîîg instance of Indian ferocity occurred.

Pierre U~lartin, an Indian of reinarknhly large stature, and atb-
letic make, made, wvien two Eng-lishi narinesm attemp1 ted t'> put Juiin
in irons, a înost <lesperato resistance. In the course of tlî contest
hie particularly ilistinguiished hiniseW; but on this occasion, ail the
haughtiness o;f luis soul camne to nerve the energy of his arin. It is
said"tliat lie ab' ulutely stranglcd the two mn ini the scufflc ; and
that aller lie bad receivcd two or thrc severe wvouiid. front some
otiiers %N*io atracecd liiuî, tha;t lie wreiîched a lîayonet froin olle of
the sailors, and hy the force of a lîloiv ivhicu lie aimcd nt the dlis-
arrned man, drove the wcapon througlî one of the stauncluions of
the vescize. Being at lellgtil overlîovered by iinbers, lie fel a»)-
pareîîtly demi, anîd Iiterallv riddlccl witlî %'vouiîd.,. But tlîe 1Mîic-
iliac's -pirit wvas not yet extitiguisliedl ; Iingucring existenice stili tlut-
îered in luis lios(uii ; for mvlueii tii atlîuîo.t iiiaiimiiate coi*pse lily
luatlied iii blond, gashel wvith wound.-, and quiverisig withi agony,
Mart in, rallviîîg the dy3iiug etierzies ofluis soul, spraîug to bis tèut,
aInd fateîngpoîî tue tiront ot, mie1 of bis coin )paliionis, %% liont lie
tiphbraidvd m itli cowardive, liad nearly suceeeded in sti-aingliîig the
liior ivrecli, %vluen ho rctived lus deatlî blov froîtu une Robert
Beck, ait 1Iriiîuuall."

Iii 17S6 twvo saw miills wcre crcctedl, and in 1790 tbe tituber trade
ivas cuicouirturet ly a commret muade ivitlb a NeNv Brunuwick liouse
fur xnasts and spars for 11k Mujesty's dock yard-.

"Like the opcning lîlossoin that gradually discloses itS swcets,
anîd uîîfolîs its beauties, rhe latenut resouarres of Miruuniichi, now Uc-
gaii to icrinlatc ;-aud as Ilîi, frag.traît exhalation of' the flower
conîiliates our admiration, hy eliztrmuuii, our senses ; Qo the pros-
pect of making iioiue, prolnisigý ive-alth and indeîienîlence, nmnnyv
%ucre nllurted liitlîr, froin Great Britain, the Uniited States, anàî

luer places. The present cointy lot was puîrclînseh ; il towfl r-
serve laid off; a teaîporary gaol erected ; and dilFfreut other imsti-
ittions foutdcdl."1Z

Ilirarnichg is an opcing blossom wos fragrant exhalains'
aditire the pastoral sons of thc greenu iL-e;-but how -sa'lly is thik
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fioteeryj opening wvordcd (loivfl to til z-iti-clinmx,-a counity loi Nvas
purchased ; a town reserve laid off; a gaoL erecd, and différenit
ob'îer institutions founded. It is often inconvenient to, particu-
larize; the lot, the reserve, and the gaol, were no doubt ai the
known beauties of the flower ; the et cetera we are to understand
as a mere flourish of the peu. Llow history-like!

0f 7000 tons of tiniber brou ght to nmarket in 1798, only 2,800 tons
were shipped, eight years after, at 10s. per ton. The fur trade
and moose hunting both failed, we are told, in 1793.

On page 54 we have the follow-ing : IlHere let the reader pause
fur a moment, îvhile 1 proceed to close this chapter, by noticilg
the first act of blood, that ever stained the British annais, in the
county of Northumberland."

This, perhaps, is some ncw artifice of composition, flot yet laid
down for the assistance of the student ; to us the nieaning is iii-
scrutable-tet the reader pause, wvhile I procced to notice. We
hope Mr. Cooncy did inot drcani of bcing ever present with cach
subscriber to recite tlîis important close of a chapter; but if he did
flot, what nonsense has lie roiinuittecd for the sake of a little stage
effect.

On the 56t1î page wc have another polishied paragraph, set in, as
gems arc, ainaid baser iinateri*als,. It tells us tîtat the conflagration of
Moscow, or the hurrirane (%-h-at hurricane ?) of Madrid did not
rcach Miraînicîji ! And thiat ire fcared not, though our parent had
voluntecred to Le the WVorld's For!lorn Hope. This last original
epitîtet, is a further vestige of the poiitics of auld lang syrie, which
in their day izîiposecd on boys and old woînen.

As Mr. Coolney's ow'n Plîilips soniewhcre says, for the Bourbon
in England, for the Bourbon iii France, for the Bourbon ini Spain,
nnd Portugal, andlhav did the îvar partv (if England put forth
ticir. snen«ith; not for the icorld, if the people of the world are to,
be raken îitto ai-coujît îii ckigof our Platict. Truc our
eounitrýY gaîiliercî(l iiuaiy nîiilitary laurels in the strîîgrle ; but wby
tiot raU iîg and incidetiîs by tîteir hirlper pluilosopIîic titles, ini
a work of so grave and sterling a cliaracter as a History of Ncw
Brunsiwick?

The tituber trade becaine a profitable pursuit iii 1S15, and, says
Mr. Cooncv, "lour ti-uziul roininerce iincrcased ; and shîip building
addcd anlothier brantichto our indtu.sitry. Evcry tliuinglbegaîr to wcar
a ncw aspect. A lithe of einigration flowcd upon uis ; and our po-
pulation rapi-dly icasd'Four Jir<nuîtiIs agetiu, in four uines.
ecdi of? wieli nipies, R. Coonv.y S Co. What a 1îoverty oflJan-
guattu', the phIrases,-" our eonnuerre iinereascd," and Il our popul-
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~aion iiicreascdl," ivould seelîî Io argue, oceurring as they do, so
lear cach other. But ive knowY that our author is rieh enough ini
ivords, anîd lowcr down, saine paragraph, he syayis Churehes and
Schools-shooting at§ it %vere fromn thc wilderness, announced the
rapidity of our progress. H-ere you see we have poetry at once ;
who ever before heard of a church, or a school-house, shooting,
toinet-like, front, the forest?

In 1S24, tlîe Inip(IrLs anid Exports of' this couuity shiow the ful-
lowing iiumibers.-[Iuptlorts 327 vcssel.s I*Cgi.ý;teriî'g 94I,60 I toits,
înanned by 4,-27-1 seaneii. Exiiorts-, 331 vessels, 94,800 toits, 4,341
searnen.-linports, value about £ 180,000 curreîîcy-Exports about
£160,000.

In this rhapter wc get the thrice tol<f tale of the Mliramichi Fire
ait over agaiin, attired, to use ait exprc-.bivc j'hra.c of our authmor,
,-in the furbelows and flouuiccs of extrancous idrapcery." In the
fiev followiig p--gcs, wc liave, quccrly luuddlcd togecther, eornpourid
cpithets, illctajihior, and hyperbole, ciîough for an tIiad. We
u4uote a few of' those, which exhibi: the exuberance of Mr. Cooney'si
fauuey, if not the delicacy ofI' is Iîistorical taste.-' Trade was look-
ign ''xad g vegcetation'-' fiowery bet'-' warehouses
"rouaie('-' Imezlîhusat iî cvcry elieck'-' gladness beaaed'-' the
order of' the day wvas haritony'-' blessii g-, of a jubilec'-' cere-
mnoiy of' the festi*al'-' present enjoynient itispircd coeval happi-
UeSS'-' fluovers growv aitiongbrirs'-' thorns lurk under the rose'-
ihe zci>lyrs that fis''the breczes that fan'-' the hurricane that
convulses ils hwk' saertears Over Our istory'-' fltfut
blazes andi 1lahes along the batiks of the Bartibog'-' sickly mists
litigedi viî ptirie'-' palt of vap)our'-' ficry zone'-,' showers of
brandlavs ss, , aud cinders, seerned to scream through the
growling-<- slîock- andc claps camne wvith greedy rapidity to the
;'cne of' thecir niiry''rushing with awful violence, devouring
at cvery stcp'-' treinuous belluwving'-' harniony of' creation'
-' origtina1 lm~"' 'er, air, sea, and sky, tourer under the
iveight of thrir cm iin''boiling spray'-' thunder pealed'-
lîgitiug rcut the firmuament Ili icecs-' awful silence'-, husheI

jud clzmbcss-'coUtlc~ tib ofn wild anlimais, bundreds of
iloniestie one.;, thousands of mciei'-' buricd infire'-' tortured and
nagoiàizcdl J» a Iliurrca)c'-' evcry blast rcsemnbled the enrnisions
of' lie]'-' evcry bi.lowv secee to su-slain a dernon'-' maddened
foain'-' guage the iiascry'- 'estirnate the agoxy-'l lakes of fire
and volumes of smoe-' thc mnorc intensely 1 strain my eyes the
less 1 sec'-' 1 was tviiin a mile of' Newcastle'-' gencrai judgef.
tret'-' bla-st of' a tuurc'- o f ti':i Archatigel-' resuwrec-
tiqIi of' the (tecad. '-These arc a few of' the lights andishadows with
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iluielî Mr. Cooney envers biis canvas whvlî painting the great Fire;
Ille picture wvould he- graphie, if' not ovcrworkeul, but the lienip of'
red and yellow ochre spoils ail, and niakes Ille terrible ridiculou..

(To be coulude~d ini mir next niunîber.)

'lHF, AMATEUR'S TLIREE YF.S'S.

A BRLEF REbIlNISCENCE 0F PICTURE-HUNTING.

Titoucii 1 in fot a scientihrv observer of Il the mute and motion-
k'ess art,"1 as the author of The Plensures of Hope calis painting.
iet 1 snniehnw% pref'er being atone ut an exhibition, or witlî a friecnd

îlojudges in iny own wvay, to, having an artist or amateur along-
.-ide of' Ille, witlu Ili-, louding teclînicalities or obtrusive ints, per-
petually ilisturh)iing the kindly eurrent of' iy tlîought.,. This disin-
elination lias perhaps originatcd in cxpcriece of Ille blinducess of
suncb guides. 1 would hy no nIcanUs in.Sinulate titut a Iin of' geiuis
ivhatever his departinetît, coutld be otlherwise than ain agreeable
aîud instructive conupanion; but 1 believe, at the saine time, that tio
plain mani would bie troublcd with anything profe8sionai frorn artistî
mach as lVillkie or Allan. H1e ivould probably discerna utenesi
ani knowledge, thougb w'hether pertaining to poet, or painter, or
philosopher, or altogether, it Nwould vcry mluch puzzle him to de-
termine. Th'lis is so inuch a flatter of course, that 1 etate it nmercly
to linîit and illustrate my meaning. Evcry person who lias vi.-ited
svrb places, ivili know uu'hat 1 mnean by the commt herd of tnlIker-ý,
who go up and dowîî our picture-rooins in search of ears. It wvas
my lot tiot very long ago to be fixcd upon by on(- of theni. Front
some previous ktiowlcdige of tlic brotherhood, 1 was awarc ofliiîî
before lie had finished bis 6irst sentenîce; and dcterinined to itt:îke
MY escape as soon as possible, ami return on another day. But
first let )ne tel] what 1 ivas looking at ivbiien ho ssailed nie. IlPi(-
ture of' a Cu.stie hy moonligrht." "4Wýhy"-squeaked lio out,

these clouds ar'n't in nature, and if they were, the trees below
don't hiarmionise, though it is a pretty thing, only out of keepuig,
and 1 feur ivon't go off among- so inany first-rates."1 "E t certainly
is a pretty painting,- said 1, " and 1 should not rcadily have oht-
8erved the deferts you mention. Tîte tain, 1 tbink, is very finecly
broken."-" T]here 1 uin m-ith you," said he, Iljust my pCrspeC-
tive-my chiaro schuro-li2b t dipping into -.hlade. It is fine;y
hroken-ycs, you are riglit."I At titis juncture a third party joined
us, and contrary to my firýî intention, 1 renîaincd ttnuy
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,Poor Dari-el lias faiied ut last, or 1 uni no judge,"' said the ue%--
colier. "lOhi! îuy dear Mr. Garret,- lie continucd, Il low arc )-ou?
Go'. the prilits lione safe? That', riglît. You beat ail our ana-
teurs at a bargain."1 (Here the speaker anidnîy frieîîd slîook
hiands.) Il Whly, 1 bave had sone practice now, George," said lie,
"aad as to Darrel-I arn iith you therc.11"T lieting'sttbsurdl,"

rcjoiid George; Ildid evcr niortal sec such forc-shtoirtning, -uchi
lierspective, such liglit and shade? A suturner suit couliu't flare
miore on the trees, and nxo moon ever sawv such shîadows. It is a
very ugly daub."1 IlThere 1 arn %vitl you," said Mr. Garret,
-Just niy jîlea. It is a very ugly tiatib-ijes, youi arc ri-lit. Tme
perspective is ridiculous-the liglits horrid. 1 knew ive would
agree." Hcreupon they parted, and MNr. Garret wlîispered ijie,
iliat the new-conier ivas a young gentlemuanî of rnost approved taste
aflnl discernnient, tliat hie bail several %%vritteîl conîîiîieîdations froîià
first-rate teachers, anI that his bouse ivas resorted to by every
p)ersoti of any preteiî>ionis to eoîinoisseurblîip) about town. Tîmen
lie talked in praise of bis recherche diumaier;-aind thus tlîe wvhole
secret camne out; for, of course, hc would ncvcr tlîiîk of losing
such excellent socicty by adlîering to so srnall ani affair as eousist-
cacy or trutlî:-opinion, I duare say, lie liad none. JVc re:suînied-
or ruilier he resunîied, the eriticisîni; wheîi one of lus inextricable
periods was eut short by the approacu of two portly figures, an old
gentleman and1 hi.s lady. "lAli, Garret !"1 she cried, Il 1 was sure
h would flnd you at Darrel's moon-piece. Isn't it a splendid thiag,
(lon't you think, you that know hoiv such things should bc;" Mr.
Garret looked acquiesceuce, and lield up both lUs bands, Il 1
lui -w it wvouId be so, anîd told the Doctor as inucli wlîeî %ve set
out." (The husbaîîd nodded.) 'l It uîiqmîcsiolîably beat tlie
ivhole rooîîî." Il There I ai-i Nvith you, iiiatlaiim," sai(h Garret;
(6that is just nîy idezi. It does unquestionably beat tlîe %Ybolc ronni.
Yes, you arc right." Mr. Garret ivas nowv invited to dine wvith
tie woi'îby couple; and I ivas left to nieditate on wbat I liad hîcard.

METHOD 0F SHEWING THE DEVIL IN FRANCE,
IN THE l7th CENTURY.

A COYTEMPORARY writer makes Ca-sar bimself (a nîusician)
thus ,,peak-l'You would not behieve bow naan ounîg courtiers
Indi young Parisiamîs have iîupnrtuned nie to shew them tbe dcvii.
Seeing thai, 1 besouglit nîyself of the miost pheasant iniventioni in
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the world, to gain inoney. At a quarter of a leagune frorn this city-
(towards Gentilly, 1 rhink,l flound a quarry very deep, wlich bad
long caverns on the right and Ieft. When any persan cornes to se
the (levil, 1 place him therein: but, before entcring, he must pay
me at least forty-five pistoles. Hie must swcar neyer ta spcak of
it; hie mnust promise to bave no fear, to iîivoke neither go<ls nar dc-
migods, and to pronounce no holy word. "After that, 1 first enter
the caverui; then, before passingr fa-tbcr, 1 make circles, fulmina-
tions, invocations, and recite saine dis-courses, comnposcd of barba-
rous words, which 1 have no sooner pronounced, than the curious
fool and 1 liedr great iron chains rattie, and great dogs growl.
Then 1 ask him, if lie is not afraid: if bie answcrs yes, as there are
somne who dare flot pass4 leyond, 1 lead him back, and, having
thus got rid of his impertinent curiosity, retain for myself the mo-
ney whicb bie bas given me.

"If hie is nat afraid, 1 advancc fardier in front, muttcring.sane
frightful,%words. Havitng arriv cd at a place which I know, I re-
double my invocations, and utter cries, as il 1 wcre in a fury. liin-
mediately six men, wvhoin I keep in this caverii, tbrow flames of re-
sin to the rigbt and left of us. Tbrough the flames I shev to ipy
curious compauionl a large gat, londed with huge iron chains
painted vernîiion, as if they were on lire. To the rlght and left
there are two large mastiffs, the heads of which are placed in long
instruments of Wood, ivide at the top, and very nnrrow at the
other end. lu proportion as these men incite them, they hoNvl as
much as they are aide; and this bowling resounds in such a mnan-
ner, in the instruments ini whieh their head-, are placcd, that there
cornes out of tbenî a noise so tremen(laus into this cavern, that
truly my owa hirir stands on end with horror, although 1 very wC1l
know what it is. The gont which tLhnve (Iressed up for the occa-
sion, nets ou bis side, rattling bis ebains, sbaking bis horns, and
plnys bis part so well, that tbcrc is no anc wbo would liot believe
that lie ivas the devil. My six nien wvhom I have vcry ivell instruC-
ted, arc aise charged iitb rcd cbains.;, amid drcssc<l like furiesThere is no other ligbit iii tîme place than that wbicb thcy niake gt
intervals ivith the resin.

"Two of tbem, after having acted the devil ta the utmiost, coule
and( torment aty curious advent,!rer with linen bags fuled with
'sand, witb wbicb tbey beat hia in sucb a manner ail over his 1hody,
that 1 arn afterwards obiiged to drag hini out of the cavera baif'
(Icad. Tieon, whcn hoe bas a little recovered his spirits, 1 teillhion
that it is a daugerous ammd uselcss curiosity to se the devil; and 1
pray bim ne longer ta bave this desirc, as I assure you there are
noue wvbo have, after havinug been beatcn like a devil and a haîf-',
-Dr. Lardncr's Cabinet Library.



THE EMIGRANT.

(Fromn the Illinois Patiot.)

MY native hbis! fair, far away,
Vour tops in living green are brigbt;

And ieadowv, glade, and forest gray,
Bask in jhe long, long snmrner liglit;

And blossoms stiMI are gaily set
By shaded fount and rivulet.

Oh, that these feet again might, trend
The slopes around rny native home;

%Vitb grass and mingled blossorns spread;
WVhere cool the western breezes corne,

To fan the fainting traveller's browv-
Alas! 1 ainiost feel themn now.

Would that niy eyes agnin mnight spe
Those planted fields and foresis deep-

The tall grass waving like a sea-
The white flocks scattcred o'er the Rteep-

The dashing brooks-and o'er then ibent
The hiigh and boundless firmament.

Fair are the scenes that round me lie,
Bright shines the glad and glorious sun,

And sweetly crimsoned is the sky
At twilight, when the day is done;

And the sanie stars look down ai even
That glittered in muy native heaven.

On wide savnnnahis, round me spread,
A thousand blossoms meet mine eye;

The red rose meekly bow~s its head,
As halmy winds go dancing by;

And wiid deer on the green bluffs play,
That rise in diminesa fer away.

Majestic are these streamns, that glide
O'ershadowed by continuous Wood,

Save whiere t: e lone glade opens wide,
WVhere erst the Indian hamiet stood;

But sweeter streamas, with sweeter song,
In home's green valley dantce along.

And there, when qummer's heaven is clear,
Sweet voices echo through the air;

For children's Iée press sofdly near,
And joyous hearts are beating there,

While 1, afar from home and rest,
Tread the i-ast rivers of the West.

VOL. Ili.



6G The rnaigraua'.

Oft. iii ny drenms, before me rise
Fair visions of those s4cenes so dear-

The cottage home, the vale, thse skiee;
And rippling snurnsurs greet maine ear,

iÀke sound of unseen bïork, that fails
Through the long nsiine's unliilted hallse.

As down the deep Ohio's s;treRm
W1e glide before thse whispering wind,

Thougs ail is ioveiy as a dreain,
My wandering thouglits stili turm behind-

Tura to thse loved, thse biessed shore,
Where dweli the friends 1 mntet ao more.

M AGNETISM.
(Mr. G. R. Young'si Lectu.re, continued frein page 31.)

It bas often exeited the regrct of philo-soplîers, thrit a knowledgc'
of science lias sormetinaes given birth te thse tricks of .iuggiery anl
Ieger(Icmain. Thc science of magnctisni doeis not stand free of Iinv-
ing favoured these pions frauds, and is chargeable with having becti
the instrument of a slianieicss amil unpardonable deception. Thse
suspension of Mahomet's coffin in the temple of Mecca wherc it
was deposited, and whieh contributed so largely tu deepen thse adlo-
ration of tise prophet's foliowers, las supposed te have rcsulted en-
tirely frein uriagnetie influences, with which thse simple Arabi.1;
ivere altogether unacaîuaintcdf.

1 have bere completcd mny rcview of tise elcnicntary principies of
this beautiful anti interesting iscience. To perfect thse sketch ir
wouid now be necessnry to enter at large imite the mnny tieorio"Z
which are extant relative to thse causes of tise inagmncric influence.
But 1 purposely abstain frein cowlucting tise venabers of tis In-
stitute into a field of sueh elaborate andi profound investigation-
for 1 arn sensible tisat neither tise extent oif my owshumble and li-
mited knowledge of these abstruse theories-the philesophicalipa-
paratus 1 eould cemmand-nor the brief timne allotted te one lecture,
would enable me to prosecute the resenr-ch in a nianner satisflactory
to myseif or te themn. 1 feel the lcss disinclination in abandoning a
task-so hopcless and unprofitabic-as there is open tn me a coini-
prehensive field of general remnark, tisrougli whaich 1 -tsàh te coîîdlict
my brother mnembers, frein the lively anti unfeigned desire whirli
animates mc te promote its isîteregts and (tignify its ensds.

The first peculiar effect that cati be ascribcd te Gioia'a diseov'cr
of the polar ity of the înagaet-arid tise result has exercised a vat

andi cornnanding influence over tise wvhole circle of tise arts-is
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lie efflargemnu of geographical knowvtedge; and thig position ad.
itaits of abundant and eaiey proof by contrasting the ignorance
wivhl prevailcd as to the true form and figure of the earth before,
wîth the knowledge acquired since the era of this d1seovery. If
wve rcvert to ancient taicsory wce will discover that their knowledge
of tlîjs planet was pent up -,itlîin aiQrow liinaits. The Phoenicians,
the mos4t daring navitrators of the anicient %vorld, liad passed the
pillar4 oif Hercules and eoRste(1 the shores o? Spain to Gadcs-the
mlodern Cadiz, ivhiclî they first fiuuîîded and built,-venturcd across
the Bay of Biscay to the shores of Gaul, whcnce they passed ta
Britain and earricd on a sinali trade in tin; but this was the lirnit
of' their nortiiern voyages, aind thc tiorili point o? Seotland.-Johîî
O'Groat'ai houçe, wças eatlled Il Ultimia Thule,"1 or, in other word-î,
one ofttle <'xtrernc points of the earth. Mhen El~îand ivas a Ro-
mnan Colony no extrnsive or regular maritime intercourse svas es-
tahlishced with the "l Imperini City," aud the communication was
rarried on, as the Roman legions were led, through the conquered,
provinces of Gaul- the modern France. There are fabulous tales
o? some darisng navigators who had coasted the shores of At'rica
from the Rcd Sea to the pitiars of liercules or the straità of Gib-
ralter, but it is now genernlly beliseved that those are passages oirro-
miauce, inconsistent Nvithi the theories of thcir philosophers, and
therefore uneuîtitlcdl to respect or belief. Solomon fitted out fleets,
ivlii-1I,, under the direction "lof Phocuicin pilots, sailed froni the
1-Red Seai to Tarshish and Ophir, and brought back such vatuable
"cargocs as diffùsed wealth and spiendour through the kingdom of

l, srael."1 The coast o? Malabar inIi Iîdin, niotvitbstaninitg the voy-
age of Necreus, instituted hy Alexander the Great for the purpose
of discovery, seems to have been the utmnost liit o? ancient navi-
gation iii that part of the world. The ivhole maritime intercourse
of the ancients appears thus tu, have been confined to the Persiati
Gulf, the Rcd Sea, the Buxiine, the Caspian, the Mediterranean,
aud the coasting voyage along the shores of Spain and France
tu Britain whicli they set down as one of the extreie- and impas-
sable points o? the globe. Their Philosophers indeed had no con-
cepition of the inscmutable wvisdom of the Divine Being. They wvere
unable to trace his handiwvork, even over the surface of this
CGlobe,-so insîgnificant a sperk in the magnificent Creation of thm
Uni-ver.e! li %vis a commron belie? whîch their philosophera4
taugrht, titat the regions lying, within the artie circle were bound-
up ith perpetual frost, while the torrid zones wvere scorched and
uninhabitable by reaon of their prox'imniy to the son. "' Ciceei'
sayx a modern author, "1, who had bewtowecl attention upon eVèrY~
p'art of philosophy knioi tu the ancients. iceijns to have believcd
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that Ilthe torrid zone ivas uninhubitable and of consequence, tnit
"there could be no intercourse bctwcen t northern and souttnŽrîî
"zones." In his Gtlr chapter of Il Somntium Scip)ioniis," the nrost

beautiful of ail his productions, lic introduces Ai'ricanus thus ai-
dressiîîg the young Sc-ipio: Il ou sec tire carth eccîîpassed andI
as it were bouird ini by certaint zones of ivhicir two, at tire greite.%t
distance froin ecd otîrer, anrd sustainiîtg the opp)o.aitte poies of

heaven, arc frozen withî perpetai coid, tire mriddle une and the
largest of ail is burin witlr the heat of tire sun; twu are Iraiitahie,
the people ini the southerti one are atip[odes to us, w'ith whotn, %c
have no connexiont." Iîîdeed if %ve tuke te lirnits of the uncieiit
world-the IlOrbis veteribus notus,"1-we wviIJ sec that iLs urea is4
flot more titan a quarter of the present knoivni world. -

Nor is titis to be vonrdcred at wlrci wc relct upon the forni of
their ships or their means of navigation. Tire popular poets of
the Romans spcak of the performiance of voynges in the Adriatie,
which ia these days we wuuld regard as suinuter excursions fur
a pleasure boat, as a tcripting of the Gods and provokirrg titeir
vengeance. Horace, who, as we ail kirow, w rote in the age of
Augustus, when Ruine had rcacircd the Iteiglit of its spicîrdour,
thus rebukes the hiardiliuod of birn, who flrst vcrttured tu dare tire
waves.-

lii robur et Ss triplex
Circa pectus erat, qui fragilîni truci

Coatinisit pelago ratein
Printus, nec limuit preipitear Afrîcuni

Decertanteai Aquilonibus,
Nec tristes Hyadas, nec rabiein Noti;

Quo non arbiter Adrioe
Major, tollere supponcre vult freta.

Quem niortis tiniuit graduin
Qui sicusioculis monstra natantia,

Qui vidit mare turgidunt. et
Infâmes scopulos Acroccraunia' ?*

b ave authority for staîin- that the construction of their vesseis
rendered thein unfit for the proscution of any long or haArdous

"' Sure oak ant hrcefofl brass surrounded his iîeart, who first
trusted a frail vessel Lu tic nierviless ocean, nor was afraid of the
impetucus African wind< coirteirdiîg witlr tre iiorthern storirs, rior
of the mouraful Hyades, iror of tce rage of the south-west %%ind,
than wlîich there is itot a more a1bsolut ecoittroller of tire ArIriatir,
to eitber raise or assuage the waves rit îIieasurio.What forni of death
rould terrify ii who beheld unnîoved the roiling monsters of the,

dep; wvio beheld unnioved the tempestuous swclling of the sca,
anîd the Acroccrauiniauî-iitfanotis rocksý."
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voyage. But even if their skill liad excelled ii luius art tlîey
liad not the science to avail îlîeinselvcs of' il. Trhev hiad nîo coin-
pass-nio ijuadrant-wvere ignorant otf the sphcrical fines of' latitude
and lorigit ude-ai id îîo guide iu ii e palliless son save the uîîeertaiîî
gliinnmcr oftl -' north star'' whIieî voul un ly ho seen when the
bkies were cleair and cIuudWtlc;, andi .flen wvas olscurcsI trom the
mariner ini lus lîour of grearest nie d. 'I'lheir iiVEatoiias Coli-
tied to iuland seas; and %% lien they vcntî,re'il iti> the ocean heyund
the pillars of 1Ier.-ules, thv caîitiou-ly erp-loi hore, en-
circling every cape ani lilloNving the siinuo>ities ut' every bay.
The voyage ot a flonsait gallev Nvas cosîdurtesl like tlhe voyage of
mlany of' our coasteirs,-s.iliiiig liv Iand-îsîark during day, and tak-
iug refuge in ie 1Iecure hiayon evvry nuist.

But nsiark thc coîssequenres %viiel sprang froni the discovery
of' this property ut' the iiuagnet ! Scarcely lmnd a century elapscd
before the const ot' Atrica to soîne degrecs beyond tise equator had
Iseeu cxplored-in 1-186 its soutlivrn prossiont(>ry the Cape of Good
Hope ivas doubled hy Bartlîoloiueiv Dias, an Officer of' rernarka-
hie expcrienee and t'ortitude,wlîo sailed usîder the patronage of the
patriotie and enterprizingr Prince Johin utf Portugal; and ini 1492 a
brief space of 190 ycars only, since tiîis important discovery had
fiashied upon the iîiid of an obscure hanIicraft in Naples-tJie ap-
peal of Columnbus to Ferdinand and Isahella. ias sus'cessfssl, and
preparations %vere begun for that voyage, which endcd iin the dis-
covery of this New World. What a change has the genius of one
nîan-obscure-unkîown-a niîechanic! workcd upoît the destinies
of bis species!

It would occupy a volume to point out the mnagnificent conse-
quenees whieh have resulted to mnankind froin the discovery of
this western hensiisphere. TFie course of1 nsy argument ivili fot
allow more than this passing allusion, to themn; hut let nie remark
bet'ore 1 abandon the suliject, that, had it not been for the ge-
nius ut' tis inechaiauj, which, under the ivili of a Divine Pro -
vidence, affordcd to Columbus the ineans ut' prosecuting those
geographicat thscories, îvhichi, whcn first îsîooted, seemied so
outragreous to the or>Ier ut' nature anti the sciences of the age,
as to expose lima to the anatheinas ut' the learned ani the Pious,
wsould nover have been wvroughit out, and liais vast continent
iniglat yet have reniained a îvilderness! Ves, had it aîot been for
hiiii the scelle ut' civilization whicla is spread and is spreading
froin the shores oft' ei Atlanatic to thc Pacifie, and is so splen(tid a
trophy to the energies aîîd genius utf sîxan inight flot have existed.
Millions wvho now people the earth îvould tiever have been bon.
Thuis Province would probably have renmained under the dominion
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of the sai age race tu %, boiti it origiutally belonged; tlîiston n would
neyer have heeti built; auîd titis audience Nvould neyer have Ibeelt
colcctpd to dlo honour tu theunselves by the cultivation ofseec
wa tubsidiaty tu the adv'auceuîîeut of art.

To estabiish-the importance of' titis diseovcrv it ivili hces
sary for nie now to -ive a rapid nnd har;tv sketch of the ltîsorv (Di,
cornmerce,-as i thisik 1 haîve already sucressilully cstabli.4he<i that
the generai extension of' trade t ltte ini modern limes is maitily
attributablc tu, the NIaritmers Conmpas-4. Froin thi-3 cnouiry 1 t'eel
saidfed 1 shahi he able to illustrate, beyond ail cavil or dotuit, that
the improvememî of muanku., the grovth of science, the introdite-
tion of art, frce institutionus anda natiomnal llusmpincss., if flot crteateol
1>y, have ever kept jrnce %vitit the grtovh and 1pro,.perity of coint.
nierce. The aspects of classic istory wmicm 1 ain notiW about to e\.
hibit may appear novel, mund, ini the lir..4 instance disconnectedlwih
my subject,-to sonie of the polismed andi intelligent minds 1 addrcss.
they may bc regarded as orlate anmd the fi its of a flowery ati
ambifious imagitnatîiu,-but, f'or the sake of mny argutncnt, 1 sital
wîllingly endure titis teniporttry cenisuire, if îlmey wvili oniy favour
ime with ticir attention, as 1 fleed satisfied that hefore 1 have done
they wili acknowledge tlwse views are flot foreign to my address,
but, to use an image imere peculiarly appropriate, are dovetailed
and enwrought ino time suhstantial frainework of my rcasoningr.

On looking back o lte eIassic ages of Greece and Romne, wlîcn
thte repubIiczý of' the one llourisImed in thmeir highcsî vigour, and the
empire of tite orlier ivas Wounded otmiy hy the knowi liini ot' tho
ivorld, stretehimugý f1roin the fruitful hmnks of the Eufflrates lu thme
bleak and desert regins of Il Ultina Thule,"1 and com»prehendingf
ail those couutries wvhicm are now the gardens of Europe and of
the ivorid, we are apt to florni a false estinate of their grea1né-zý,
and Iend lu, hoilow and delusive appeuranees the soundness amnd
isplendour of au actual and enduritqg reality. NVe moud of' their
miartial chartirter and warlike deeds,--of the triumphs of their ge-
nerals, amd of the îhousand trophies tlmey brought from foreign
conqloests to adora ani decorate their native City of Ronto,-and
the soul is auimmated and the affections wvon by their achievents
ami renown. WVho cati read iii lis soberest hours of the R<'treat
of the Toit Thousand, the tield ot' Marathon, the pass of 'l'item-
mnopylIo, the ded(s of Hannibal and Hamilear, of the Puiiie Wvars
and of the Victories of Caosar,-aII brcnthing with associations of
patriotiam aumd valour,-without feeling his owR mind thriled andl
captivated wvith t1w crowd of gloiving mecollections-;. We chtarnt
upthe scenes of Demosthenos dchlivering frorn ltme Rostruni ihose
iimofllai anirnating appeaIq ivhich fired the wmhole bodY of
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hlis countrymen to resist the Invasion of' Pliiiipi-or ofCCieero, iasb-
ing with hi4 withcring satire ansd inimitable elo<1sîience, the conspi-
racy of Cataline the Traitor. We tiîink of Perries-of Aristides
-Brutus--Ciincmnnatus-aiîdl Quintus Currius-as exaniple% of aIl
that is hoiourabie, andi iolly and etinohlingr iii our -zpeeies; of their
P iiosouphers-Socrates-Aristot1e-andI Platn m lise wisdom has
shed its ligli: upou these lutter ages_; of their 1listorians Zeno-
ph on-He rodotus-CS' sar-Ta i tus andi Liv ni ike remarkable
for the graces of their i4tyle and1( for the grapitie -iv-arity of their
4ketches ; of tîteir Pocts oe-oaeVri andr O vid, who
bave each aîid ail tnuched the iiinînortai lyre of tise muse wilh a
master'es kili, andi drcw froîn its chordls vers"s iihose rnelody
thrili and enchatit un now with the sanie power and richness as
tbough sîovei£y lent to îlîem irs gifis of irresistibie enehantment,
ai2d eau--cati it lit subject ofwionder that we can contempiato
these, anti conteniplate theni unniioveti. Btit this i% not afl-Fromn
thesc we turn to tho thousantt beautiful and i ysteflous aqqociations
which spring froni their religions myîhology. In their temple%
and the hisIory of their godas there is rnuch to charrn a roman-
tic anti glowing imagination, Its influence ig irresigtible and
in yielduîsg to it we feel a voluptuous ani iltoxicating deiight.
Opposeti thîey werc to ail our more rBtioiIal anti happier notions
of religion whn can th ink of the invisible respnse ofthe Deiphie
Oracle, of the mnighty Jupiter cnthroned tipon Olyînpus amidst
the assenitily of the Gods-of the vestai virgins fanning and che-
ishing tIse neyer ilyituî-flamc-e-of the s1 ,lendour andi frequcncy of
their religious rites, looking at theni ail as parts of the system of
which they foria tise more iînposing features, without feeling
isome, portion ni elassie, if flot of reverential awe. Couple to these
the Olympie Gaies ant he feats exhibited inu the Roman Circus
-the spiendour of tlieir temples and public buildings-their rnag-
nificient statues, so perfect in their forin, andi proportions that
hife tseemnet to breathe out f'rom tise colti and inanimate marbie,
and1(, 1 confess, that 1 amrnfot surpriged that the admiration of
ihose ages are so universal, and îliat ail our recollections of themn
are gildeti over %vith the hues of a golden romance. Such im-
pressions indeetil are caught up as if froni a nursery taie. They
are the early lessons inculcatedti pon our infant mind-.-entwined
as it were with the flnt aspirations of our youthful fsncy, and
exercise iii nfter lufe an influence on the judgment ivhich it is dif-
ticult to impeach or subdue.

When such impressions howcver are cntertained, it canot be
qubjeet of surprizc that cvcry travelier, who touches the



classie groundf of Atheiis or of' Roiine,-: rezids amonqgst the gro-
geous ruiîîs %% hic h are there ,cattered over the soil-,%valks aîîîidsî
lbroken coluînîîs-desevrated ilms'tausnitilated and dlettrî,î-
ed, anîd ici pies,vast andi iniagu iliviejt beyoîîd conceeption ,e-riunîldiiîîg
into dlu>t-sliotild t1eeI lus he-art oly less desolate than the scv1nes
of desolation arouuld lîjîni, andi give utteraiive to those reflections.
which thie occaioinspire iii the eloquence of regret, or lu pe-
riods p)roiiiltegi ly soute holder and stei-ner passion. It is flot înly
purpose ioîv to nuake more thaît a refvrence to tiose îhlou-
sand cloquent passages Nvhielî are to be foîuid iii the volumes( tif
Our- Modernu travvelirs. Mamuy if flot ail of Výou mlust recolleert
those Periods m ih li hieli vou r itearts have luecît thirillted-I)tt 1
cannot pass froîn tiii brimieli of the arglnflT wîih 1 ni Justen-
iitg to illustrate, wvîtlîott quoting one passage frorn the verse of
that higiuest ouf ail modtern lmcets, whose Ivre, tieforo strung wvith
chords of inimitable îneiody, lent to titis theliie a Ioftier and diviner
strain, anti the mtore especialiy as that straili bas been now
sanctificd lîy the nuartyrdou of the iîand whieh struck it forth.

it 1 Roume! Mny country! City ofithe soul!
The orpitaus cf ht'art niusi turn Io the,
Lone mitolter of diad empires! and ctroul
In their shut breastq Iieir petty uuisery.
Wliat are our woeq and suffimrace? ('orne and ser
VThe cvpress, lucar the owl, antI plnd your way

O't'r steps (if brolien ilirones anud teniples, Ye!
Whose agonies are evils of a day-

A worid is at our feet as fragile as our diay.

IThe Niche of nations Iiere sie stands,
Childîesi1 and crownlesq, in lier voireless woe;,
An emîply utru within lier withuered hands,
%iuost. hly tlust was scatter*d long ago;
,rite .6ciplos toutit contains noc asîes iîow
The very sepptulcîtres, lic tenaintlcs
0f iteir hernie dwellers: dost ilini flow,
Old 'Filmerl ilîrou.-li a a:rhle wilderness?

Rise, witlt tlay yellow waves, and miante lier distress!

"1The Goth, the Christian, Tiniv, War, Flood, and Fire,
Have dealt npoît tcseven-lîilI'd ciîy's pride;
~he saw lier -tories star lîY star iuy star expire,

AntI up the stvep harbarian uaionairch-; ride,
lVhere the car clinihl'd Il e capitol; flur and tvide
Temuple and îower wvemt down, nr lcft a site:-
Chaos of ruias! wlio shahl trac(- te void,
O'er thte <hu fr.igmecnts rasi a lunar lig«ht,

And say,' here wvas, or is, 'twhcre aIl 11. dcubly niglit?
4The doubule aught of agel;, andu of lier.

Nighàts. daugliter, Ignorance, hath %%rapt and wn. 1
Ail round u,ý: ie btut fvel mtir way un err:
The ocean hat hiq rhai-, the stars their niap.



Anid Knowiedge spreads thea on her ample lap;
But Ronie is as the desert; ere wve steer
Stumbiiug, o'cr recolleetions noiv %e e!ap
Our hands, and cry"« Eureka!" it is ctar-

When but sonie false imirage of ruin riscâ lieur.

Alas! the lofty city! and airas!
TIhe treble hundred triuanlals! and the day

MVen Brutus mnade the d;agcr'e edge surpass
The conqueror> sword in beziriag fâiue aNway!
Alas, for 'i'uiiy's voice, and Virgdi's )av,
And Livy's pictur'J page !-but t1hese shail be
lier resurrection; alU beside-de(cazy.
Alias, for Eaitii, for ajever shall we sec

That brightness inalier eye site bore %Yhen Rome wvas free?"

]But 1 have flot introduced tiiese reflections for the paltry Motive
of showing, an ftcquaintancec-sligxht and imperfect as it niay be-
ivith the lcading fluets of classic li-torv,-No! the subjeet I diseusff
is sufficiently captivating and extensive of itset %Yitiotit seeking
a borroivcd interest frorn flhrcigni colouring, for they furnish ther
materials of an argument that to nie appear irresistable. Hoiv-
ever pcrilous the attenipt nmay be, it Uccornes noiv imperative
that 1 slaould conibat the classie iaupressiomns of wlich 1 have
spoken. Tliey ouglt-hiey ou-lit to bc dischargcd; and in the
soundest views of uîatioal policy descrvcd atot tu bc cntertaincd
in any inid, %vhieli can take a conhprvnsensive glance ovcr the
principles of hunian society, and disrover those great and efficient
cau:ses %vhiciu comaduct tu national affluence and happiness.

For after ail vhiat wvas the character of ancient conquests-a cruel
and brutal butcibcry-wars of extermination, folloNcd by the iron
reigu of tyranny. Their ivars, dissimilar to those of the iniddle
azes, had nu sanetif3'ing purposc like the enancipation of a icly
Landý,-to rescue tise hallowed hirli-piace of a Saviotir froin the
jinpiousi rule of Saracens and infictels,-nor did thcvy pave the way,
as in modern tines, to the spread and introdutiton of thme arts of

property the coinnon spoil of thcvir e-oIorts; and lIe'ions. And
il) theilr splendjid and gorgeonas itimphls there iva: a revolting
violation cquallir of nerrv and gccoiv'irrmses Nyvîch lid diz-
nitv and lustre to lieroisnmi. Wha:t %vouhll bc tiioiaa-,ht in tlîe«'e Inter
'Md liaipier axsIf conquered Kixu_-a as Peretis by Pittiiu.-
Eniiliuis, ami Jugurtha Uv Marit.s, wvcre parzided lirotigh tUle str-cet.1
of London boiind iii eimuiima, or timeir naobles aud sýub 1 ccts brou-flit,
mFeparated front their altars and hornie!, tu bc sobi as captives and
slaves.

.Ii their liIertv-it w-as a iawlcs.î and brawling lcnurea
--evtlr brPakingc forth ilà Soule liew ecccntricity, distîbn gu
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existing order of thinga and giving to their forms of governaient a
short and uncertain existence. The history of the Romian Govern-
ment, from its roniantic origin under Romulus to ils decline and
fali, is , histor>' of changes-of disorder, anarchy and misrule--
and there is no period, in its progress of 1200 ycars, in wlîich we
tan discover the bcnign and happy influences of a free govern.
ment. We read of Kings, Coiittonweulth-Q, Triumvirates, Con-.
suis, Dictators, and Eînperors-hut tîtere existed then no Palladi-
um of Liberty-no invisible and rnodafying spirit of Govermuiieti
--no Constitution likc our own, foundcd on the affections and û\-
isting only b>' the respect of the people, %vith thc sitigular and lus-
tic power iu itself of yielding to the cliange: of popular opiiniotn-if
correcting, by its awn 'aptitude tu rcforrn, its defects and 'atbuses-
and in the course of years %v'hle gathcring antiquity at the same
tizne renovatan ils own juiliet-ent azî<l nati-e strengîtle. The power
and influence of govertirnetit is cver secn lin tlie %vikom and stupre.
mac>' of the lavs. W'Vlien thesc arc 1oibundcd upou the eternal
principles of justice-inlien their in.- :esty is. res1 ,)ccîcd and is su-
preine-the coilcluti3ua unlay LCeirly le'trtîcdtîtut govrtttiunt
rests upon a firai anud permnentcu l~- and thiat the etîîi
powvers whichà arc inicident tu it arc srie for theïr offlv eii
mate purposcsi-!i wvvlfare anîd happinc-,s of the people. B;ut
in what state alla in %ha ~vîu U iii aniclit luistorv- diA SUICLu ait fiuler
of things cxist? li the history of Lacei>uum<, Of Atheus, aud( the
surrounding stts of Grcce, and in luat of Roume, 1 could sielect
a thousand instances of a violation of the las oiuniîed wviîl lui-
punit>', in the light of open aoc!) da>-, wliicl slmock'i the spnse of
justice.* Their records abound ivith, passages o>f tluîs chara.ier,
but wihout exhauwtiug the patience with inany rcfercncecs, 1 wotild
claiun a particular attention to one as illustrative of' thec argumient.
1 allude te the history of the Cuuuuuuouweald Ili-oin the period of
of the Gracchi until CQesar wuus proclaiunr-d Perlpetual Dictator.
First ln order cornes tht' ànas-z~acre ofÇ the, Graccîui thcunislves nd
the 3000 fol:ow-crs of Ctiu.s;, for attcnipting [o li:uit tlic jmotier of
the Patriciuîn orcler-next Selaand lais rcturiu froni A-ia, ivitli
the prescription wluich foulow~ed-tlue con'-piracy of C atalitte wluiuh
gave birth tu the splendid urations of Ciccro, ini one uf %% ich lie

*Let me not be undersod, hivever, tn impugn tbe ,tvisdomn and perfec-
tion of the laws of Rome. T~he laws of the twelve tableç*-tbc I'audert: of
Jutauan compose a code, wluiclu, c'cn in this age canuiot bc studit'd witlu-
eut exciting profound admuiration and revercuce-but tbey exi.-ucd offly ini
tbeory-uad tlae mass cf the people wcrc too rude and unta-aincd, nuid'the
inficuence cf the Governinenit too warlikc ahrouad andtIio feeble nt home, Io
give tiem unuch scope or operaticu ini the gret faucwork of society.
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,complains of the robbers which infested the road.e, the assassina-
taons committed in the streets-then the wars of dominion which
C~oSur pr*osecuted-the banishment of Cicero and the confiscation'
of bis estates,-the niurder of the brave Pompey perpetrated, after
the battie of Pharsalia, in Egypt-the 'vhole exhibiting a succes-
sion of as bloody and turbulen t scenes as ever disgraced the page
of histor>'. Ail law and ai authority seems to have been beaten
down and prostrate], and the evil and mnaligîmant passions of our
nature let loose npon soeiety.

Their religion wlicn studicd profounidly too liov abhorrent anddis-
gusting to athinkinginind! Thc ince-stuous loves and violent passi-
ons ofthieir Gods,-Vulcanls niaîuaifaetory oltlîundlerbo)lts-the bi rth
of M,ýiiervat starting il) i foul paîîoply of arinour froîn the head of
Jupiter-tlîe caves of iEolus iniw-hiedi lic slîutup the winds-the
Bacclianalian rite.;-the -,treaini of Letlie and Charon guarding the
passagÎýe te the ElyV.-ian fields, -arc to the sober sejîse of the rîresent
day cither disguâting or I>ueil,-tlieir systemis of phulosophy too
wcre wild and sptýculai.iv,-thàeir national amusements, as is mani-
fested by tîme bloody exhibitions of their Giadiators in the circus,
cruel and barbarou,-thcir literature infected and deteriorated, as
we gather cqually frein the Metamorphoses of Ovid, the Eclogues
of Virgfil and the Odcs of ilorace, iNith an obscene inipurity-and
the very magnificence amîd s,:I)eijdour of ilicir temples and public
buildings nas tu me ever affordcd thielcarcst evidcnce that tiiemain
bodly of the people knewv littie of individual indeî>endence or do-
mestic comfort, that, in ail ages, a Consul, or King or Dictator
coului summnon Uhc whole iindustry of the nation te raise a moffu-
ment ceccted fromn motives of personal v'nnity and for the sole
purpose of perpctuafing his own naine and glory.

But let me nowv arrcst vour attention by applying these
illustrations of tic state of rovcrminwmaji and of society anongst
the ancient-s t-) the argumenct 1 ain cond<uting, and prove lîy refer-
once to another clas.s of fà,cts tîmat their moral degradation and
national extinction it-cre in:imly attribtitable to thecir nez-lect of the
practical arts and of coim merce. 1 paq-s over hlie comminercial age
and vievs of hec Athcmians Ic'ausze tic aspect of socicty was
changcd after they wvere reduicul hy '%Metteîîs aru< Mummius
ti a Roman Colony. But it i.,. iveil knoivni that iîmongst the
Romitns ne emiployymnt was regarded l Ionourable exccpt the
plough and thc Swcord. In the tinies of the Conmmonwealth net
one law was nmade in faveuîr of comimerce, but on the contrar>' it
was greatl>' discouraged, as introductor>' of riches and luxur>',
.which were cstecmcd as opposcd te the scverity of tlicir nianners.
Liv>' and Ciccro both statc that ne senator or the father of a sena-
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tor, was allowed to ownm a ship larger than could carry bis owii
éorn, and ail trafllc by a Patrician ivas held seandalous and dis-
reputable. Tully says in his " De Offlciis"l that the counting bouse
admitted of nothing ingenuous, and, by the constitution of the
Emperor Constantine, who removed the seat of government from
Roûme to Byzantiuni or Constantinople, mechanîcs and shop-keep-
ers were incapable of sucrceding to any dignity in the state, tild
Senators %verc forbid t-) infect the biood of the race by contracting
niarringre -withi thecir dauchtcrs. Antd nt al'imes it was a maxim
of Roman poliry that a stranger shouli ever bc regarded as ait
eneinv, anid the word "llio,;pIes" in the Latfn is equally applicaLie to
both-a proof that they wcre held to bc synonitnous and convertible
terms.

Noiv mark the consequences which foltowed from the adoption
of these imioranit and disreputable opinions-WVhen the empire
of the Romans became uiiivcr.,aýl-wvhen the %vhole wealth of the
world was expnosed ta the exactions of the Roman proetors and
part of tiiem, as we learo, froin the letters of the younger Pliny,
were transmittcd ta Romec to contribute to its riches and luxury-
when the tributes paid ta Coesar were paid by ndi the nations sub-
jeet ta bis coatroul-the severe simpiicity of ancient manaers
vanished-the spitit of niitary ronquest expired-the martial
temper of the people became cncrvated and weak, and Iuxury,
voluptuousness an<l indolence, with ail their concomitant vices
spread their deb-i-ing influence. The arts of peace had been neg-
Iecd which woulil have sustained the energies and cherishcd the
val:ur of the nation by usef'ul and honourale exertion, and hence
they feil an easy prey to the Goths and Vandals who under the
flerce Mlarie pouréil down from the fastnesses of the North,
su an~d the sciences and arts and civilization of the ancicnt
wvorHl froni Euriope. By a more extensive reference ta ancient
bîstorv, hy tracing the growth and prngress of their frc institutions
nd< thrir advartenint in science and in art, and by refei'rinz a
partictilar ta the' rkc of' Palmyra an(] that i-;-zuc of splend id cii ies
thro,,!gh wiilih the ittland line of commere from Tyre and Sidon
to the E-vzt va,~ conclucteci, 1 could estali'th, by' a course of argu-
muent irre-i-tible aini coniui-ive, because fuundcd uipon facts, that
the ~rwhof the one, and the~ advancement of the other, kept
eqîîal porinivith the prospcrity of Commerce. The histcry
of Palînyra andi its ~4r itirs are thenscl ves strikingly illusitrative
of this position, For when the Arabians took possession of Egypt,
and the commercial intercourse betwecn Europe and the East was
closed by the ordinary route of the Red Ses, and those who pro-
seeuted it were eompelled te bring their productions from the
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Persian Gulf and the banks of the Euphratcs across the country
wlîich intervencd betveen them and the IM'Iditerranean, these
cies situated along the lino, sprung up as by enchantmnent-the
arts and sciences found resting-places in the desert, and those rnag-
nificent buildings and temples were thon erected whose desolatcd
ruins are the only nenetos now of tlieir former grandeur. WVhen
the trade of the Enst resumied its ordinary ehiaunels these chties lost
the sources ot' wealih wich gave thein birth, nd the desert be-
came as desolate lis before.

[l'o be concludcd in our îxost.]

(Froiii the Newv-Br-unsvicik Observer.)
[Wn estem it a J)riviIctze to snitch froni oljlivion, the following very

beautifutl nes, %vl.iol %we blâceve have never before been published, althôugh
the production of a hîgIly giUwed tcottishi Bard of the cightet-nth century.]

HAVE M~EN Olt WOMEN TUE KINDEST IIEARTS?*
IIT'S nmahe nie.ns!ess o' nie for to say't

But trot!) your question inaist wad gar anc greet,
For uow ibis nighît you've broughit uis down to hear
0' a' tuie ]Ils puir folk are bori» ta bear-
An' syne gin lads or lassies' kindest cares
liae laid the safiest plaisters to aur sairs?'
But since ye're ini to bite tbis point disputit,
l'Il tell ye fraly what I thînkll about it.

"4Xl)uch-le indeed's the help that mnen hae gren
To folk in necd, v-lha's face the've neyer seen;
But then they'rc aye sae ieatlou-;, and sac slack
To lif the burdcn off a puir înaa's back,
Tlîat whîile thety'rc doutiiu o' the body's skaitb,
Deatli's cauld liard finger bitzes out bis breatb.

Far diflYerPnt tis frae iliat kînd generos care
That instant iv;rinj ilhe bosoni o' ici fiir;
Treînibing t'îcy hiear the puir worn sufferer grieve,
And feed cari pang unil their lîand relieve.
Frac ligh to lov, frae L.intra -,ives to Queens,
Voineî bac eve:r prove(t our kindest frieas.

Spier ati lie l;eýgg,,r cripplin tbro' the srct
WVha g;e, Jin iiionitýst farîhinge, me.-l or mneat?
Wlia aficues i lis imi up a tankard reamin?

ei-lI slialke bis liead au' say-' Lord bless the WOU

"1,Shotu!d von, good sir, or ony ane that's here,
Saonie iiight, ~liefuddlin ower a hora o' beer,
Chance ta kick up wl' --ungs; a bluidy racket,
And get your dizzie pericranium cracket-

*This question wvas proposed for discussion in a Society of Y'oung Men of
+<nius, fornued la Edinburgh la 1789- The l'Ott gave la these liBea Ms bi
#?inion on the subject.
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WhiIe lyla in7your bcd in dolefu' dumps,
Sick, sick wi' drink, an' black and bite wi' thunips;
Tho' chielu rnight laugh to sec your dunched pan,
The wife wad aye be kindest 10 you then,
Wad wash thc bark'ned bluid frae aif your smout,
Straik up your head ait' buckF't wi' a clout;
Wi' saftirst blankets cuir you np frise harm,
An' syne slip in herse) to keep you warm.

IlsAc e'enin' wearied w-i' a Iang day'. cruie,
1 'plied for quarters at a ktutra house;
The auld guid.rîran aside the bunkler sat;
Jannet was slappin down the big caff pa:-
'Frien', quo the canker*d carie, tpack up your gear,
'We're pinchit enough oursels, ye'se nao bc bore.'
Vext was the wife lu sec nire flbrc'd awa',
But John was fix'd-ani' Joifs wvord was a law.

"6The storrny night now dirken'd on me fast,
An' rain an' lhailstatiaes battercd in the blasl;
Druiket tbro' clacs an' wallet to tihe shkin,
1 reach'd a gentie liouse ait' vc:îturcd in:
The kitchen ire wvas bleeziri like a caa'Ie,
Befor't a ronst was rowin wi' a han'ie.
bMy hreurt grew Iighît 10 sec sic blythesomne cheer-
'Ihanka 10 the roud, thinks 1, tirai hroughl me here.
But scarcely had 1 Ienn'd whcn wi' felU din,
A black rarnîkourie carie catit' marchin' la,
A furious girnin look at nire he threw,
Thea sbernly roar'd, ' pray ivho the devil arc you?
'Out of rriy house ibis very instant pack'-
Syne threw the door wi' vetigeance on rny back.

"I« aew had starv'd miaist sure wi' cauld an' hunger-
Corne !ife, corne deatia, 1 couidna tramp il langer-
Jfadna lwva lasses siippct tirro' the hia'
An' kindly whisper*d dinria gangr awa,
Grape for the stable door ivi' littie din1
An' sane as he's asieep wve'se let ye ini.'

IlWi' joy my heart now luttercd likie a bird;
An' weel-awat îlîey were as guiad's tiacir word;
liefore the fire I dried ii)y rekin duds,
An' suppit out twa iugrie-fu' o' cruds.
An' when the wornin for-ced rue 10 sel out,
Below nay weary wailet for t0 lout.
They slappit ia myr pouch, wi' kindly spezd,

Alump o' beef arnaist as big's mny bead.

"Let men-folks syrie about their greatnesa blaw,
Fadas are the starkest arguments ava;
Sac Ihea, wi' revereace due to but an' ben.
Women 1 think are kinder than the mcn."



Tttbitterness wvîth whicli A. in your Magazine for May, in-
veighis against my essay rontained in your No. ot'April, has flot as
hie jprobably expected, arouscd imy indignation, tlîougli the publi-
cation of his remnarks, lias eiicited a fewv furtiier observations from
iny pen. They werc flot wvritten however fer the purpose of vilitf'-
ing him, (for 1 neyer wish to substitute abuse for argument); but in
expectatioxi of aiding, in some degree, the cause of truth. I donfot
think that A has coiitruv'erted the statenients ini niy cssay, to any
persun's- satisflctiuîî but his own; or elcarly deiîdto ottiers those
ilo,,caI deductioîîs whiieh lîis éteute peiiietratioii di.,covered; and,
thereflore, iik the t~i<wî~rcmîarks, 1 have just taken tup the prin-
cipie, for wvhielî 1 beilore conteîîded, N% atbout anv llarti(uliIr refèrece
to bis observations. Thîis exjilasiatioîî, it ishopied, Nvili excuse
my otherwise uîîpardoîîable ut*eî of is ujpparcntly iindefatiga-
bic labours.]C

TLI1E MIND.
WVlile inan exclainis, ' sec adi tlîings for n'y use!'

Sr'c man for 1îiî 're'le patilper'd goose.
And just as Afhort if reai~.r lie iiiu:zt t1ill,
WVho tiiinks, ail mattdefû:- une, flot une ibr ail."

Pope.

Is endeavouring to ascertain the nature of the fitculties of the
Mind, person shiotlti aln uiuîtaiiîî a se4rupuious iuicety of dis-
tiniction, rcte ti te vairitbtsll .ct- of opîeration, as exlîihited in
huinan eotidit. l' exnee to olîtain a kiiowvlt,'.l2a, cfthe jînnate-
rial andl ini.ihlle part of car lia-tare, bv ilicrelv a ,11peàiicial inves-
tigation, tlîcy w-il] eitiieri find fienî'te.s iiii.OU-l î 1 itakeii, or
like sorne vain sa -ges of ol!, so tenaciously attaehied to, the errors
in which tlhe ecoliie iiivoli'ed, that ail the efforts of reason, ivili
be fouifd iuisufiiceint to extricate tlemn. Siuice the humnan mmnd
ivas first mnate the si, hject of ilivesti±r.ition, some persons have al-
wvays been ibunid saiciently îîarrow-inindetl and grovelii to de-
tract froin the truc di 'gity of the hurnan character, aud to sink mnan
a lower gra(lation in the seille of' being, than lie is justly entiticd to
occupy. A feiv oihcrs have cxluibited a di,,position to raiselhim stili
hîgher than his proper situation, by blotting, out every tbingsefb
and debasing froni bis character: and reprcsenting hiin as a beiug fit-
ted to move in a more exaited stîhere. The opiniois ofthese two clas-
ses, so contradictory of catch other, and so opposed to the resuit of
cool and unbiassed inquirv, %vc rnay justiy consider as equai devia-
tions from the line of truth.

One man affirmas that ail the varied actions of human beings, are
referable to selfishness, another traces thcmn to benevolence; while
sqelfishness aîîd benevolence are principles as di*tinet in their na-
ture, as trutb anti falsehood. Tlîus, hy endeavouring to simplify
the correct theory of tic iîinid, two ext reie positions hav'e been
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assumed, wvhich the adversaries have rnaintaiîîed with as rnuich
flerceness and deternaination, as if cach badi been satisficd of the
justness of hie cause, and the stability of the fortifications, lie bad
reared for i te defence. But if a nian %vishes to arrive at truth, he
muât neyer allow bie views to bc too contractcd, nor cotîsider the
occasionally extrnordinary exhibitions of eue principle of cetîduet,
mufficient to warrant conclusions wich a more delîberate exeîcise
of reason, and universal experiece dcnuunce as fl'ase and ab-
surd.

la directing, our attention to the path of life, trodden by alinoqt
the innumcrable mîultitude of hutuaî lîein 'gfs %%itli wtilîi our globe
i. peopled, we gencrally dis.cover, in each iiîdividuul, some piarti-
cular principle of the mmiid, posses,-iîîg a prcdoxiiant swvay, and
rnarking the liue of cojîduct lic pursues. Onie înadly fiîllows the
dictates of inordinate ambition, a principle %%-hcn thus exercised
perfeetly incompatible witlî liappiiîcs-s-auîiotlicr ii pritîcipally ac-
tuated by benevolent feelings, a nd purâues the evcu tenor of is
way througb lire, scattering the tlow2vrs of bis bounty nround Iitai
-a third decidedly pursties the sugg~estion of seli*-love, sacrifie-
ing moral obligation to immiediate enjoyments,and sowing, witlh a li-
beral hand, throughoîtthc vast range cf society, the seeds of discord,
and pain. But in flot one of thesýe instancees, is any of the origiaai
principles eradicated or totally hu'shed into innctivity. Even the
sternest warrior that ever brandishcd a w.eapon, vhtena nîid dead
silence, he beheld the wretched victime of his ambition and re-
venge, strewedin mangled disorder, over the field of battle, liassigh-
ed in sympathy over the miscries hie lias occasioned, and bias be-
waffed the fate of those unfortunate bcings wbo liad fallen by bis

a.
Tt has been asserted by a writer on Ilthe Mind", wbo maintains

that selifiove is the sole origin of action, that" the object tu %vhich
every violent passion inistigates us is its gratification. Flore,
indeed, is an acknowledg'ment, perceptible bir the moýst ordinary
eapaeity, that our coniduet is governed by- more than oue princifule
of action. But if it be adnitced, apart from the previous consffder-
ation, that our passions in..ti!gate us to thecir gratificationu, ii; it
thence deducible tbat aaticipated enjoyment eall thei into exer-
cise? When we acquire a ktroîîg affection for any procertahily
ne matn ofeconîmon sense, ivill preteuîd tu sav, thant it does ilot arise
frorn sorne exehlency, irnaginary or real, thai wc perecive in the
person, abstractedly froni any consideration of self-en joy nient.

Whence, then, does thie error of thc maintainers of tItis simipli
fied system of pbilosoplîy orieinate? cithmer iii an uinwillin-ancss or
inability'to trace effects te their catite, or te distinpîîisb between
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quences. The Creator of man certainly neyer intended, that his
existence here should be one uninterupted scene ofmnisery; and
the mind was tberefore so constituted, than when properly regu-
Iated, ail its facrilties have a tendcncy to contribute, in some mea-
sure to bis happincss. But shail we-can wc-tbcnce deduce the con-
clusioni, s0 erroneous, 80 repugnant tu the very suggestions of rea-
son and experience, that biuman action is directeti by no faculty,
but that which bas self-enjoyinent for its objeet? If ive view the
subject with a philosophie cye, w-c shall find thjat happiness is iJei-
ther the effeet of the operation of the active powcrs, nor always
anticipated at the period of our volitions; but that it partaltes more
of the nature of a contingency, aud is only connecteti with the
cause, as it arises out of the cffcct.

The lino of distinction bctwccn self-love and benevolence, may
be easily drawvn, if ive attend to tbe objeets of their operation.
Self-love refers merely to the being by wivih it is exercised, and
its object is self-grati fic ation; wluile benevolence seeks tbe bappi-
ness of others, and is eviclently appropriated tu our connection withi
thern in soeiety; its exercise l>eingr lcss imperative, as the bond of
relationsbip is more feeble. Both are animal principles of action,
and arc no less apparent iii the iiillerior creation, than in man-

"Inter se convenit ursces."1-Juv.
Beasts of each kimmd tlicir Cellows spare,
Bear lives in nnmity with Bear.)'

The tigress, one of the most ferocious bensts of the forest, guardà
her young Nrith peculiar care andi vigilance, andi offers them thé
hast morsel of food she bas collected, whilc she berseif lingers in a
state npproximating to starvation. Her solicitude for their caré
tind protertion, docs net cease, tili they are capable of defending
themnselvcs, anti of supplving thcir own necessities. Surely, ii
this instance, no prospect of future self-gratification or of happi-
ness, is the director of tnaternal fondness, or the cause of its ek-
emnplification: and so it bappens with regard to buman conduct.
If, indccd, man is less amiable than the most savage beast of the
forest, bow wretcbied andi bumiliating is the picture of humanity!
But does not the Mother watcb over ber bclpless infant, 'vitb in-
describable care anti tendcrncss?-does she tiot grieve at its trou-
bles, anti weep over its afflictions ?-and when arriveti at the yeargi
of rnanhood anti removeti beyond the spbere of ber observation and
influence.....vhen, in fact, she can have no other interest in its ivel-
fare, than that w-hiich maternaI fondiness sucgests, boiv Afen dd
tears of anxiety flow over ber cbceek, andi bedciv ber midnight pil-
low!

If for an additional illustration of the benevolent feelingé, *d
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examine the truc character of friendship, it will be sufllciently ob-
vious, that it is flot founded on the basis of self-interest. In re-
eeiving a kindness fromn another, a consideration of the sympathe-
tic feeling from which it fiows, ofien constitutes its chief excel-
lence; and upon this principle, presents, wvhich considered abstract-
edly, are absolutely worthless, become highly valuable when con-
tesnplated as the tokens of friendsbip ini the donor. Tt is evident,
therefore, that the bappiness wbicb succeeds the operation of thiti
benevolent affection, must be considered rather as~ an attendant up-
on its exorcise, than a property, in the anticipation of which
friendsbip originates.

Ail the différent species of benevolence, might be thus critically
examined, and satisfactory illustrated, to Le essentially distinct
from selfishness; and the gravest assertion of the sensualist, wii
neyer persuade a rational rnind, tliat cither the warmth of friend-
uhip, or il the discomforts wbich a parent undergoes in order to
benefit his cbild, iii proportioned to the amount of bappiness bie ex-
pects to derive. I

The assertion that thc moral faculty en be resolved into seltish-
ness appears to me so preposterous, that it is scarcely worthy of
Tefutation. Whether we refer to tlietotally different objects ofin-
terest and duty, the distinguisbing characteristies of the sensations
they produce, and of the courses of conduct they suggest, or take
the records of Holy Seripture as our guide, we iaevitably arrive nt
the conclusion that conscience and seltiove are distinct principles of
action.

1 apprehend that suflicient bas been said in a former essay on
this subjcct, with regard to the natural influence of education, ta
account for the difl'erence of opinions respecting morality, enter-
tained by the Hmndoo, the Mlabometan, and the Christian.

We are told by one, who denies the existence of tbis principle,
that «Ias long as the criminal retains the impression that the con-
sequences of bis misconduct wilI be visted on himself, hie is inca-
pable ofexperiencing pleasure."1 Tbe sentiment ofthis assertion,
coincides exactly witb my opinion; and it is somewhat puzzling to
discover, bow the Author could afterwards unblusbingly dcny.
that man possesses moral perceptions. Indeed, the existence of
the moral principle cannot for a moment be doubted by any ration-
al mind, though wbether it be innate or acquired might formn an
argument for sceptics, wbo want penetration to, discover its early
developemeat.

When tbe moral faculty is partially overwhelmcd by tIse vio-

lence of turbulent passions, murders and robberies are perpetra-
We witb comparatively little cornpunction. If, then, t -were &-
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tinguished from our nature, how justly might'we say, farewell! te
virtue-farewell! to socicty-farewell! to human existence.-With
nothing but selflshuess as a guide, man would ultimately becom.
a prey to mi4n. But it appears to me superfluous tu, adduce fur-
ther illustrations. Every person who bas attcnded to bis own sen-
sations and evnotions can say, froin experience, in the pathetic Lan-
guage of the poet-

"1-See (romn behind ber secret stand
The sly informer minutes every (nuit
And ber dread diary with horror fills."1SPH S

TENNYSON'S POEMS.
Prom Blaekwood's Magazine.

MRL. TENNYlqisoN, when he chooses, can say much in (ew words.
A fine example of that is shewn in five few-syllabled four-lino
stanzas on a Deserted House, every word tells; and the short
whole is most pathetic in its completeness-let us say perfection
-like somne old Scoitish air sung by maiden at ber wbeel--or
shepherd in the wilderness.

THE DESERTED flOUSE.

Life'and Tbougbt~ have gone away
Side by side,
Leaving door and windows wide:

Careless tenants they!
Ail within is dark as night:
In the windows is no ligbt
And no murmur at the door,
So frequent on its hinge before.

Close the door, tbe shatters close,
Or througrh the windows we shall se@
The nakedness and vacançy,

0f the dark deserted bouse.
Corne away :no more of mirth

le here, or merrvmnaking sound.
Tbe bouse was builded of the earth,

And shalh fail again to ground.
Corne away : for life and tbought

Here no longer dwell;
But in a city glorious--

A great and distant city-have boughit
A mansion incorruptible.

Would they could bave stayed with us

There is profound pathos in"I Mariana."1 The young poet had
been dreaming of Shakspear, and of Mensure for Mensure, and of
the genthe lady ail forlorn, the deserted of the false Angelo, of
wbom the Swan of Avon sings but somne few low notes in ber
distrcss3 and desolation, as she wears away ber lonely life in soli-
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tary tears at ".the moated grange." On this hauit Alfred Tennysont
uspeaks ; r1l ho han a vision of hie own;" nor înight Wordsworth'5j
self in his youth have disdainod to indite euch rnelancholy mtain.
Scenery - s5tate - mrotion - cliaracter - are ail in fine keeping ;
long, long indeed ie the dreary day, but it wilI end at laet ; se finds
the heact-broken prisoner who, from sunrise to sunset, has been
Jeaning on 'the sun-dial ini the centre of hie narrow solitude?1

MARIAL<Â

"Marlan in the moaied grange. " Measure for Meature.

Witb blackest moos the flower plots
Were thickly crusted, one rand ail,

The rusted nails feil from te knotA
That held the peach to the garden wall.

The broken shed Iook'd sad and strange,
LTnlifted was the clinking latcb,
Weeded and worn the ancient thatch,

Upon lte lonely moated grange.
Site only said, 4 ày life is dreary,

Hie .:ometh flot,' site sidi:
She said, I arn aweary aîveary

i would tat t Nvere dead !,

lier tears feli with thte dews at even,
lier tears feli cre the dews were dried,

She could flot lo% k on the sweet heavea,
Either at mora ~r eventide.

After the flttîiag of the bats,
WVien îlîickest dark did trance the sky,
Site drew ber casernent carta!*s by,

And glanced athwvart the gloonîing dala.
She only said,'6 The nigit is dreary,

H1e coinetit not,* she said:
Site said, 'i1 arn aieary aweary,

i would that I were dead !ý

tTpon te miaddle of' the nigitt,
Waking sIte heard the nightfowl crow

The cockz sang out an itour ere hight
Froîn the dark fen the oxen's low

Carne to lier : witihout hope of change,
ln sleep site seeined tu walk forlorn,
Titi cold winds woke the grey-eyed mom

About the louely rnoated grange.
Site only said, ' the day is dreary,

lie conietit fot,' site said:
She said, I an awcary, awesry,
1 w«ould titat lwere dead ?'

About a stonecast frorn thiwal,
A oluice with blacken'd waters siept,

And o'er it rnany, round and ernal
The c)ustered marishmosee crept.
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liard by a poplar @book alway,
Ail silver green with gnarled bark,

For leagues no other tree did dark
The level wastc, the rounding grey.

ite onlysaid, M ly life is drcary,
lie rouiîict iot,' @the t4aid:

Shie said, I arn aweary, aweary,
1 would that I were dead !'

Ail day witliin the dreiny bouse,
Trhe daors uponi their liiogeï crenk'd,

The bine fly sung i' the patte ; the mouse
l3elind the iiuouideriug wainâcot shriek'd,

Or froin the crevice peer'd about.
Old faices glirniner*d througli the doors,
Old footsteps trode the upper floors,

01<1 voices cali'd ber froimi witbout.
Site only said, ' nmy life is dreary,

lie coinelit not,' she snid:
Site qaid, I ain nwcary, awcary,

1 would that I were deadi

The sparrow's cbirrup on the roof,
The slow dlock ticking;, and the uound

lVhich to tbe wooing wind aloof
Tbe poplar made, did ail confound

lier sense ; but miost rhe loath'd the bour
lVbcn the tliickinoted sunbearn loy

Atlivart the chaiers, and the day
Downsloped was wcstering in bi,; bower.

Then, Étaid sbe,' I arn very dreary,
lle wiIi fot corne,' she said :

$lie wept,' 1 in aweary, nweary,
Oh (iod, that 1 were dead!'

But the higbcst of' ail this young poet's achievements, is the visi-
onary and roinantie strain, efltitic(l, Il Recollections of' the Arabian
Nigbts."1 I is dclightful even to us, who read flot the Arabian
Nighta, nr ever ilîard of thein, tit late in lit'e-we think we
rnust bave hcci ini our tentb ycar ; the sanie hcart-soul-rnind-
awakcihng year that brougbit us Jdhin Buniyan and Robinson Cru-
soe, aii< ini wbc-w nust flot say withl ihorn-we first fell in
love. Howv it liapipetied that we liati lived so long ini this world
ivitbout seeing or liearing, tell of these famnous wnrthies, is a mys-
tcry; for we iverc biusy from childhood with books and bushes,
ba 'nks ami bracs, wvitb libraries full of white, brown and green
leaves, perused in sehool room, whose window in the siates shew-
ed tbe beautiful blue l)raided skies, or in fields and forests, (s0 we
thougblt the birch coppice, with its old pines, the abode of linties
and cushas-for no long, broad, dusty, high-road was there-
and but footpatliq or sheep-walks winded through the pastoral si-
lence that surrounded that singing or cooing.grove,) where beauty
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tilled the sunshiny day ivith delimght, and grandeur the One-starred
gluanuing wvith leur. But su it was ;we kuew not that tiiere %% as
au Arabian Night in (lie whole worid. Our souls, in stir or stili-
ness, saw noue but the sweet Scottish stars. IVe knew, iidted,
that thcy ruse, and sat, tou, upou other chfines ; and liad we becît
asked the question, should have said thîoy ccrtainly did so ; but 'vo
felt that they and their heavetns belonged to Scotlaud. And so
feels the fonîd foolisli old inati stili, -whieu standing by hiinself ut
muidnight, with withered hauds across bis brenst, and eyes hifted hea-
vcnwards, thiat show the brighitest stars somewhat dim zîow,yet beau-
tiful as ever ; ont walks the inoon fromn 1)ehiIid a cloud, and
lie thinks of bung Loch Lomiond glittering afar off with Unes of'
radiance that lit uj> in their luveliness, flush after flush-and each
silvan ponîip is statelier thani the last-now one, now another, of
her hcron-haunted isies!

But in our egoismn and egotism we bave forgot Alfred Ten-
nyson. To bis hecart, too, wc dout flot that heaven secms ai
rnost ahivays an En-ghiAh heaven ; hoe, howcver, mnust hiave been fa-
rniliar long betbrc lus tenath year with the Arabian Nights> Enter-
tainmcnts ; for had lie discovercd them at that advanced period of
liCe, lie had nuL now so I)as-sionately and su imaginatively sumg
their wonder:s.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F THE ARADIAN NIGHTS.

WVhen the breeze of a joyfuldawa blew frec
In tîme silken rail of infancy,
The tide of limie flowed back with me

The forward-flowing tide of timue
And miany a slueeny suinnier miorn,
Adown the Tigris 1 w~as borne,
By Bagdat's shrines of fretted gold
Ihigh-walled gardons green and old;
'rrue AMusuhamman was I and sworn,

For it wu., iii the golden~ prime
0f good llarounAlrasciiid.

At niglit my shallop, rustling thîrou gî
The Iowv and bloonied foliage, drove
The fragr.tnt, glistening dceps, and chove
Thc citron shadows in thc bimme:
Oy gardeu porches on the brini,
The co.,tly doorQ flung open wide,
(iold glittî'ring through lainplight diwn.
And broid,,rcu sofas ou carli side

In sooth il wasq a goodly time,
For it was in the golden prime

0f good IHaroua Alraschid.

COIlpn when <'hear Rtenmed platans gutard
The outict, did 1 tura away
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'rite boat-head down a broad cantal
Frotu the main river sluiced, % livre al
The sloping of the mioonlit swat d
Vams damtask work, and dee1> inlay

Of breaded bloonis uninown, whlti crept
Adown to where lte waters slept.

A goodly place, a goodly tinte,
For it was ini the golden prime

0f good Haroun Alrascltid!

A motion from the river won
Ridged the sinooth level, bearitg on
My sballop tîtrouglà te star-strown cathu,
['hil another night iii niglit
1 entered, front the cleatrer liglil,
Iînbowered vauîts of pillared palit
Imnprisoning sweets, wltich as they clomit)
Ileavenward, were sta)yed Iteneaili tîte doîtte

0f hollow bougls.-a goodly lime,
For it was in te golden prime

0f good Haroun A1rasclaid

Stjîl onward ; and tîte clear canal
le. rounded to as cîcar a lake.
Froîn the greent rivage nîany a faull
0f diamond rîllets musical,
Through litîle crystal arches low
I)own fron te central fountains flow
Fall'n silver-chiming, seetied to sîtake
The sparkling flints beneatît tîte prow.

A goodly place, a goodly tite,
For it was in the golden prime

0f good Haroun Alraschid!

Above throîtgh many a bowery tairn
A walk w~itla vary-roloured siielîti
1Vandereet engrained. On citîter side
Ali round about the fragrant marge,
Frozn fiuted vase, and brazen urm
In order, eastern flowers large,
Some drooping low their criînson bella%
Half-closed, and othert studed wide

With disks and tiars, fed the time
With odour in ltegolden prinme

0f good Haroun Alraschid.

Far off, and wherc the lemon grove
Ia closest coverture upsprunîg,
Tîte living air-, of middle night
Died round the buibul as he stang.
Not he: but sometbing which po&-segqed
The darkness of the world, delight,
Life, anguish, death, immortal love
Ceasing flot, mingled, unrepressed

Apart from place, withholdittg time,
But flattering the golden prime

Of Cood Hfaroun Alraschid.
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fllack-green« the garden, bower and grots
Slunibcred: the soleinn palis were ranged
Above, unvooed of suiiiiier wind.
A sudden spiendour froin belîind
Flushed ail the leaves with rich goid green,
And iiowiing, rapidly betwveen
Thiacr inter'spaces, couaaîerchaiaged
Tlae level hake witli dianioaad plutzs

Of safron liglat. A lovely tiuuue,
For it 'vas in the goldeni parime

Of goud Hlaroun Alraschid

Dark blue the deep shore overhcad,
D>istinct with vi% id stars un1rayed,
(;rewv darker fiona that under-iatie;

oleaping ligîatly frin tIlle bout,
With @ilver aitchor left afloat,
ln inarvel whience that glory camne
l'poil nie, as ini Sleep I Sank
Iau cool soft turf upn the bank,

Entranced with duit place and tiano,
So worthy of Ille golden primie

Of good Hlaroun Alra:.claid.

Thence throngli the garden 1 was hornie-
A realisi of pls.nsanc.., 111.111y a 1110.11d,
Ani nm:uny a tluadow~-chequered lawaa
Full of the city's sfilly sound.
And depi siyrrh thlieus bio,.-inbg round
'l'lie statcly cedati.r4s

Thik rseresof sceaated thora
Taîl orient shrubs, and obilsks

Graven with ellablenas of the lignie
ln honour of the golden prime

0f good Ilaroua Alraschid.

lVith dazled vision unawarcs
Fronm the long alley 's hitticed shade
Emerged, 1 carne uponi the great
P'avillon of the (aliplaî,
Right to the carven cedarn dcaors,
Flung inwa,.rd over i;pangled floors,
Broad-based flight., of mariale stairs
Run iap wilb golden balustrade,
After the fashion of Ille timie,
And humour of the golden prime
0f good Haron Alrasclaid.

lThe fourscore windows ail aliglit
As with the quinteçsence of diame,
A million tapers flaring bright
From wreathed silvers, lookId to qhame
The hollow-vaulted dark and streain'd
Upon the mooned dome:a aloof
ln ininost liagdat, till tiacre seeni'd
llundreds of crescents ona the roof
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Oif îîiglîitcw-rsen, titat niarvellous tillit,
'ru celebrute the golden primet
Yf good Hlarount Alr-týitiid.

rThen 1 stole up, and trancedly
Gazed on the Persian girl alone,
Serene with argeat-lidded eyes
Ainorous, and lashes like tu rays~
0f darkness, and a brow of pcari
Tressed witli redolciat ebony,
Ia rnany a dark delicious cerd,
Flowing bclow lier rose-ltued zone

The sweetest lady of the tijnte
Well worthy of the golden prime
Of good Hlaroun Alraschid.

Six cohtnrns, thrc on eitiier side,
Pure silver, underpropped a ricli
Throne o' the massive ore, front which
Down drooped, in mnany a floating folJ,
Engarlanded and diapered b
With inwrought flowcrs, a cloth or gold,
Thercon, bis deep eye laugliter-stirred
Witb mnerrimeat of kingly pride,

Sole star of ail that place andt'i lle,
1 saw him-in his golden prime,

THE: GooD HAROUN ALRASCHJD

A NATURALlST'S EXCURSION IN FLORIDA.
Tm£ letter annexeti is froin Mr. Audubon tu the editor of thc

Auxerican Monthly Journxal of Gcology, publisheti at Philadeiphia.
Bulowville, East Flot ida, Dec. 31, 1831.

1 have just returned froni ait cxpcdition clowvn the Halifa-x rivcr,
about 40 miles fromn this place, andi 90 south of St. Augustine.
Mr. J. J. Buloiv, a rich planter, proposed, three days since, that
wve should procccd down the river, in search of new or valuable
birds-; andi accordingly, the boat, six hands, and " th1 rec talute mien,"1
with some provision s, put off, with a fair wvind andi a pure sky. We
meandereti down a creek for about eleven miles-the water near-
ly torpid yet clear-the shore lined with thousands of acres covercd
by fali"grapes, marshes, andi lxih palmn trees; rendering the shore
quit novel to xny anxLus eyc. Sonie birds were shot, and secured
so as tu be brought back in order to, undergo the skining opea
tion. Before long ,%ve entcreti the Halifax river, an inlauti arm of
the sea, mncasuring in brcatb front a quarter tu ncariy a mile.
The breeze was kccn fromi the north cast, anti our 1i ght bark leap-
cd over the 'vaves gaily onward, towvard the spot wvhich we al
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auïxiously autici )atud to reach cru itiglit*camci on. Wedid so. pa,à-
ing several plantations oit the westîern bank, and at last rcached a
schooner frotît New York, anchored at wvhat is here calied a live oak
landing. At sunrise the next niorning, 1 and[ four negro servants
proceedcd in search of birds and advenures.-The fact is, that 1
xvas anxious to kilt soie 25 brown pelicans (peficanus fiascus) to
enable nie to inake a new drawing of an aduit nmale bird, and tu
preserve the (tresses of the others.

1 proceeded aiong a narrow shallow bay, where the fish werü
truly abundant. 'I'ey neariy obstrucecd our head ivay? the
wvater ivas filicd wiîlî thent, large aîîd sinali. 1 shot same rare birds,
and putting along the shore, passed a point, whcn Io! 1 caine iii
sight of several hundred pelicans perched on the branches of mnan-
grrove trees, seated iii comnfortable harniony, as near cach othcr as
the strenglth of the bougli ivould îîliow. 1 ordered to Lack Ivater
geîmtly. 1 wvaded to the tshore under the caver of the rushes aloîîg
it, saw the pelicans fasi escp xainiticd their comitenance and
deportînent wveil andi leisurely, anid after ail, levelled, fired iny
piicce, and droppcd t wo of tie finest specit teens le ver Saw. I real-
iy bclieve 1 would have shot one bundreil of them, had not a mois-
take takem place in thc rcloadIiig of zny gui). A mistake, how-
ei-er, did'take place, andi to nîy utiiiost <isppoiiitnient, 1 saw eaclh
pelican, <.1.1 aîîd young, Icave his pcrch and take to wving: soaring
off; %vil jîiased, 1 tiare sa%, ait nmakiî'g so good an escape frot
SO daiigerous a foc.

The birds, were ail gone, andi soaring Ixigi ini the pure atmo-
sphore; but the fisît were as atiundaîti as ever. I ordered the net to
bc tlîrown over board, anîd iii a feîv minutes, ive cau-ghli as niany as~
ive waîutei-fute fiî,h loti, bass iad row ,nulkts. The porpoiees
mvere as busy as ourselies, anti tlcvourcdl ilaciii ai a great rate.

The tâte inow began ttî Icave us; ail you illUsL knlow thaît in îlîis
part of our country-, iie tidc 4-orb dumwî flot a pace, but ini hurry, bo
enuch so, intieui, fiat utîilsaulm our rouîuîg before il, ive
were igt st'veral oamisobli-red to icaît ino the briniy strcamn,
aund push the boat o"ecr oyahter bails as sharp as razors.

After slbooting miore birds, anid jamiling utir hi throtngl
many a dilliculi. chamiel, we rcaclîcd the ,tlii)oiit-r again; and as
the birds, gemîermdly I).takiiig, ap)eareid m ~id and fiew-mày geiier-
omis ho:st proposcd to retuira towatrds homne again. I>reparatioiis
were accordingly made, amti ive left dIe sclloo1er, witli tide àwd
w"inn our tceth, and mi lia the ofspt <<a vcretY cold aiglit.
Our bamls Itulleti wuil. sad our iuaniue was ais liglit as ur heurts.
Ail went on merrily uamitil dark ii;îîi camte on. l'li .%-in(l frcsh-
ellmc. the v''id aarictnŽ iejf, .i>I iJiIiUiL the watcr:s
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lowcring,-all dcprcciatine except our enterprising dispositions.
WC found ourselves fast iii the inui albout 300 yards froni a niar-
,shy shore, without the least hopc of bcing able to raise a tire, for
no trees except palm trces werc nrar, andi the grarnd diable himself
enuld flot hurn one of them. Our inind, wverc soon madie up to
roll ourselves in our cIoaks, andti l lay downi, the I>cst way we
could, at the bottom of our light aîîd lîcautifful barque. What a
night! to slccp was impossible: the col incrensed with the breeze,
andi every moment.scerned an hour, from, the tinte ive stretched
ourscives down until the first gtimpsc of the nioni: but thc mort)
rame cicar as ever maril %vas, anîd the. northi-vaster as colti as ever
wind biev in this latitude. Ail bands bal? deatl, and niasters
ncariy as exhaustei! as the llandsl-Stiffenct Nviîh. cold, ligh)lt cloth-
cd, andi but Ailih hope ofoui-rnearing ariy sore; oui-offlv resort was,
to leal) into the tmire, w'aist eleep), and pu.sit the barque to a point,
5 or 600 yards, wlwvre a flew scî'ublmy- trees sezeini to have grown,
to save our lives on tliis- ot'casioim. - Push 1boys, push! Push for
your ]ives!" cry the generous Biflow, andi the poorAud(ubon-"1 AUl
bands push !11 Aye, and wvell iniglit %ve p)usli: the mire ivas up to
our breasts, our Eihis l'emnrStiffield andi alinosi Useless
at cvery step ivc took. Our progress ivas slowly performeti as if
ive lmad heen clogged withi leavy chains. It took us two and a
liai? hours to reacli the point, wherethe few trees of which 1 bave
spokeni were; hut we did get there.

We landed!! and wivl it ivas ilat wce diti; for on reaching the
iniargin of the înarsh, two oif the ncegroes fcll doivii in the nud, as
sensel1ess as torpîtdity ever rendered an alligator, or a snake; andi
had ive, the icMile nien, no bccn there, they certaiîîly would bave
tiieti. We bail thcm- carriedicto tb U littie grove, to îvhieh I be-
lieve ail ousawe unr live.s. 1 struck a fire iii a crack; antin five
mninutes 1 saw îvitb indescribablc picasure, the bright warxning
Niaze of a log pile i» the centre ofour shiveringparty. 1' rp
peti the negrocs in their Ibiatkets-boilid some water and soon had
sone tea-matie theni swallow it, andi îith care reviveti thein
ini animnation. Our mn, gradually reviveti-the trees one
after another, f'ell untier the hatchet and increa-sed our lir--
and i n two Itours 1 hat the pleasure bu sec cheerful faces again.
We ail got warmn again, anti tolerably gay, although the prospect
was far fror being picasant; no rondi to -go home, or to any habita-
tion; conflned in a lare sait mnarsh ivitît rushes Ieail bigh, and mi-
ry; no provisions Idf, anti flftccn miles froin the house o? our host.

Not a moment ivas I0o tist; for 1 feiresaiv lmaf thme nexr night
wnd jrove' iiiiel colder still. The bont %va., iaine once mbore, andi
oWTthroi%,zh the mnut we ino)vcf e) looîblehe proint andi enter the creck,
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of whiieh 1 have spoken, with a hope that in it we should find water
enough to float her. It did happen so, and as we once more sawv
our barque afloat, our spirits rose-and rose te, such a pitch, that
wc in fun @et fire to, the wide marsh: crack! crack! went the recds
with a rapid blaz.-Wc saw the marsia rabbits &c. scampering
l'rom the lire by thousands, as we pullcd our oars.

Our pleasure at heing afloat did flot Iast long.-The northeaster
had we[l nigh eniptied the crcck of ail its usual .quantumn of water,
and to wade and push our boat over many a shallow was again our
resort, with intent to niake a landing, fron wvhcnce we could gain
the sea beach.

We didcifect a landing at last. The boat wvas abandoned, the gamne
fastcned to the backs of the ne-rocs-the guns rcloaded, and on
ivc proceeded throughi the marsh first, thea through the tanglcd
palmitoes and scrubby sturdy live oaks, wo rcached the sca
beach.

The sea beach cf East Florida-have you ever seen it? If you
have not, I advisc you strongly neyer to pay a visit te it, under the
rircumstanccs that brought me and my companions te it yesterday
morning. We saur thc occan spread broad before our eyes, but
it looked angr and roughly, strcwedwith high agitated wavcs that
came in quick succession towards the desolate naked shore; flot an
object in view but the pure sky and the agitated waters. We took
up our lineocf inarch in a poor plight, believe me. Pretty walking
along the sea sie beach of Florida in the nionth of December!
uvith the wind at north east and we going in its very teeth, througli
sand, that sent our feot baclc six inches at every stop cf two fcet
that uve made. WVeil through this we ail wraded for muany a long
mile, picking up bore and there a sheli that is ne wherc cJse
to be lfound, until we reached the Iandiag place of J. J. Bulow.
As wc sau the large bouse oening te view, across his immense
plantation, 1 anticipatcd a good (linfler with as much pleasure as
9 ever experienccd.

Ait bands returned alive ; refreshmcnts and geod care have
miade us ail wcll again, unless it be the stiffiness occasioned in my
log, by ncarly six wceks of daily wvading through Fwamps and sait
marslies, or scrambling through the vilcst tbickcts or scrubby live
oaks andl palmite, that appear te have been crcated for ne pur-
poe but to punitsh us for our sins; thickets that can only be match-
iii the cantos of your favourite Dante.

To give vou an arroujnt of the little I have sccn cf East Fiorid-1,
wvoild fil] a voluine, and therefore 1 will flot attempt it just nowv;
ie 1 wuili draw a -iiglit.,ketrit of apart of it.

The lzinif. if fimul it ra-n lie c-.lli, is grnerally so vcry sandy
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that nothing can be raiscd upon it. The swamps are the only spots
that afford a fair chance for cultivation. These plantations are
even few in nutuber, along the coast side froni St. Augustine te
Cape Carnuweral, thcre are about a dozcn.-These, wvith the ex-
ception of two or three are young plantations. Sugar cane will
prosper, and doubtless do wcll: but the labour te produce a good
crop is great! grenU ! great!!! Bctween the swampe of which 1
now speak, ani which arc found along the margin lying west of the
sea inlet, that div ides the mainland from the Atlantic to the river
St. John if the interior of the peninsula, nothing existe but barren
pille lands of poor timber, and immense savannahes, mostly over-
tlowed, and ai unfit 'for cultivation. That growth which in any
other country is callcd un(lerwoed, scarce!y exists; the land being
covercd wtith Iow pahnitoes, or very Iow, thickly branched dwarf
oaks, almost inîpenetrable to muan. The climate is of the most un-
settled nature, at least at this season. The thermometer bas made
leaps from 80 to 89 degtrees in 24 hours; cold, warm, sandy, muddy,
%watery,-aJl these varieties may be feit and seen in one day's tra-
velling.

1 have seen notlîing, descrving your attention in a geolegical point
of view, exccpt quarriez of stones wvhich are a concrete of Fhelîs,
excellent for building, and laying immediately under the surface of
the said, which ev'!ry wvhere seeme to predominate. The frag-
iiients are cut out of the quarries ivith the commeon wood axe, and
fashioned with the sanie instrument for building. You, of course,
wiIl rea(Iily niake eut that the water found in the neighbourhood of
ail coiicrete.s, ks liard or calcareous, bcing filtcred through a kind of
natural sheli lime.

1 have done hut little, 1 arn sorry te say, in my toay. Birds
are ccrtainly not abundant at titis season; and I can rcadily acceunit
fur this dcficiency in the land of birds: it is for want of mast-mast',
se abundant, in almost evcry portion of our country. But the wa-
ter birds, notwvithqtanding ai the fisheries in every river, creek, or
evea puddle, that I have seen, are scarce beyond belief. It is true
a man may sec hundrcds cf pelicans, and thousands of herons; but
take these frei the list, and watcr birds wili bc found very
rare.

If I did not believe the day te bc gene by, wvhcn it wvas necessary
Io dcfend my enake steries, 1 couid send you very curieus acceunts
of the habits cf those reptiles; and I sheuld do it, if it wcre net that
1 inight l)e thought toecnjey-tee much-that triumph which the
feeble hostility of tbrc or four qelfish in<ividuals has forced upon
nlie. I reccive so many acts of real friendship and <isinterestcd kind-
nes.q, tlîaî 1 thank God, thcrc ks ne rocm lefi in my hicart te cherish
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uokid feelings tuwardâ aiuy omie. Indeed, 1 ain not new se niuelh
surprised at te incredulity of pcrsons Who do itot leave cies, for 1
occasionally hear of things which evenl stagger me, Who uni se oftia
a deaizen of woods and swarnps. What do you think of raide-
inakea taking to the water, and âwimmiuig ncross inlets and rivers?
1 bave flot seeu this, but 1 believe it; since the nost respectable in-
uiividuala assu~re tue they have frequently been eye-witnesses of' thid
feat.

Tkis appears, ne doubt, suwpriuing te, those who live where there
is almost nothing but dry landi; stili they ought te le good natured
andi believe what other:î have seen. It bas now been madie floto-
rious, that numerousl respectable individuals, whoin duty, or the
love of adventure, have led into the wvi1ds of our country, have
often sten suikes-anti the rattlcsnake too-in trees; the goo4l
people therefore, who puss their lives in stores anti countiing hou.
des, ought not to contradict these facts, because they do not mieet
ivith rattlednakes, hissing andi snapping at theni froni the paper
mulberries, as thcy go honte to their dinîîers.-Thcy should remeni.
ber that they oughlt to go flarther hait titt daily distance, if they
wish to see any thing extraordinar3'.

la téy next 1 hope to give you sortie accounit of the St. John's ri-
ver, and of the interior of the peniusula of East Florida, te the
explorisig of which 1 meait to devote son-e tinte.

MýA61NETISM.-FroIl a no4tiC(> ofthe Ileetin- Of thc British ASSO-
ciation, for the ativancemnict of Science, ltel'l at York, second gday,
Sept. 27trb lS31. -A lectre wvas deiert y Mr. Abrahailu,
(%f Sheffielti. The Magiiet Nwas lus sisl'iect. After stating, that ie
hest înagrnrts wet'e t») he foutît ini Sw R,,iussia, anti Laplandt,
nii giving the geuterai lhstory of'the imigueti. needie, togetîter

m iîh the advauuta é es eouumcered itt it, lie 1,r<)(lLted anl apparatus,
inade ]Ybyhill.eif, for the lise of the neeffie-point, gninders.
Tltoubrh thceýe men ivork, but.six lt<,urs ini a day, yet, the dust ans.-
ilt- froin tire grinding-.one, andtihe stecl-filitigs, being inhlalcd hy
iltemmu, lmati Such a perieius effcct uilboi their constitution, as Io
mtuaerially shortem their lives. Tihis apparatus consisteti of a
atotut it-piiee, iiiterittixeti wvith sinail uagnets, Nvichl, in the course
ail forty mtinutes, Nvere stutidtil iitia ,tee]-filitigs. Conuecteti with
tii, lie inventeti a l)rocess of ventilationî, %% hich kept tise ruonsi
free frein dust, andi other iiiiunries,. He exhibiteti, aiso, anl iii-
verîtion of blis own, for givîigq muore titan tw) itoles to a bar of
iron; mnd anniher, for aitracting selfin froin the eyes of dry-
gnindcrs: coneluduug %ith iîsoatue onrk. t Ille connexion betwemr
ê'lccrricity ;int nîagiuehisni. TIai:, fitii>lc( tire Itusiicesj, of Ille e

Q Il 1 di
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ATTORNEYS AND) SOLI CITORS-Wliat is the real lîistory of the
change which has su receîî£Iy ta,ýeii place, in regard tu thcse two
titicti and designations? We have inw e ality, no country at-
torneys, thcy are all solicilors; aund, iii calling theinselves se, they
secni to florget their enigin. The followiiag is a pretty true ac-
cut of the office and profession :-" In the tinie of our Saxon
encestori, the freenien, in every sbire met twice a ycar, under the
presidency of the a/airý,reeve, or sheriff, and this meeting was eail-
ed the sherüff'aiorn. By degrees, tie freenivii declioed giving
tbeir persorial atteii(ance, ali( a freemaa who did attend, carri-
ed with him the proxies of sucli of bis friends as could flot appear.
H1e wbo actually wcnt £0 the sherjiff tom, was said, according toi
the old Saxon, te go at bte torn, ani henco came the word attor-
ney, which sigaiified onie that went £0 the torn for othere, carry-
ing wvith him a power to net or vote for thoso who employed him."l
1 do net conceive that the attorney hecs aîy right to eali hirmself a
séolicitor, but whcre he has business in a court of equity.-Heraldi#
.1nomalies.

HIALIFAX hMECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
June 6. Mr. G. R. Young read a paper on Cliinete; in vihich was mach

mâteresting mnatter on the difference of Clinîate in varions countnies and et va-
rious altitudes, and un the causes of this difference. During the conversatioir
a very interesting observation was inade: the Lecturer said, that Mr. Titus
Srnith obtaincid a fore-knowledg, of the extraordinary severityl of the last
wintcr, fri observing in the previous fal, that wild animale and birds, had
beema provided iili better coats of fur and fecathers than usuel. This extra-
clothing, is said te ho a regular indication of an approaching severe season.

13. John Young Esqr. (Agricola) delivered a Lecture on Agriculture.
The eloquence and infornmation expectcd froin Mr. Young were ampiy sus-
xaied; ho treated hie subject in rather a novel manner, eminently appropri-
ate to the lecture roont of a Mechanics' Institute. Ho shewed the prece-
dence wlîich Agriculture %vas naturally entitled to, end ils importance au a
forerwnner and handinaid to aIl other arts. The importance of science an&'
systemi 10 a practical agniculturist, wvns s;trongly dwelt on; andi a vivid pic,-
ture wvas drawn of tlie p)îogres.- of society, froni a settlemient in the forest te
a state of bigla civilization and refuxeîaient.

During the converstion which folloved the lecture, it was enquireti whe-
ther the lecturer tbought that the climaeo of Nova-Scotia would ever so Si-
prove ns to enablo it to become a great agricultural countrY. Mr. Yong
answered, that he had no doubt a great progressive improvemnent would ho
exprienced; but that the elirnate of Alova-Scotia notv, ivas such Ms
cnabled it te bc highii, agsititsltral. That theO cotmma opinion Of Our
cliiiate Ivas a fillacy, that Nova-Scotia in soil ani tomiperature wIÂs super or
Io Scotlnnd, where agriculture lias beea so successfully pursued; a.nd tbat
failures ini Nova-Scoti'a, anad consequent complaints, occurred, by "eo
applyrng to agriculture, not because they under.-tood the art or were in any
way fiute<: for it, but as a de'rnrier resort whela ail other tlsisge failed.
And--said Mr. Young-in what trado or profession coul mon hope to suc-
ceed, if only similariy tried. The Lecturo-r declareti fligt lie Iooked for-
ward as confident av, ever, thbat Nova-Scotia would yet be ai that ite beut
ffieuds wished as regards fertility and prospenity.

A %ote (if tlmanks w-as passud lu Mnr. young.-[President*s elosiiig Address
"eamubr.
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MONTIILY RECORD.
G E AT IR ITAI N.-laliacrtait elatiaeýlias fle OCCUrred SanIc0 cur I:o>t tif-

tice. Mliuusters wera' Ili in a anaaaiority oua the lirst clause of flic ltdl.arîa Bil
iii Cuiuîsittee cf the Ilouseofut Lords. Liar (Urev stated the diticulia' %whiela
beset the great iaîcasure tu the Kiaag, anal oa lais 3~L jsty rellaiaag Io latife-ru
by the creatioa of i>eers, as avas expected, the I>reaaaier and lais nîoble Coad-
jutors inediately resigîaed oflice. The Kinag accepted the resignation; and
sent lCor the politacal eîaeaîy cf lais late advisersi, the I)uke of WVellingtona,
who got orders to form a, aîinistry. T1he iiuke procecded actcordiungl ; but
both ho anad lais aaaaster reckoited witlacut tlaeir lac.,t. 'l'lie people, indignat
at sucla treatnelat, but îaot dish]earti'ned, rallied ini every coîastitutiodnal lian-
ner; meetings were lield; attended by %ait miultitudes, wlao expressed ilieir
sentimeants îîeaceubly but aaaost fcrcilaly; a run oaa the Bank for guld nas
naade, the Cuiniîonas were paepared to rcfuhe supplies4, ai'd a dreadful
collisiun-wlaicli aîaiglit have swept Kan-,, and aiibtocracy befère il, like
straws on the tide-was evaded, by the reiiastateaaaeît c tiae late 3iliaistry,
and by the Tory uîariy in the 1iu-, cf Loïds wiîlaidraiaagii the ir OiiSLu
At laàt accounts the Bail waîs passiîag raîîidly tlarougla thae Ilcuse.

CHOLERA%.-Tiae Cholera lias appeared in Quebec and Montreal, asnd lias
been singularly virulenat. After a ii:w days of destructive force> thae disease
abated, and is aacw gencrally (lecliiîîng. Its aîîpearance in Anacrica lias
gis oa geiieral alariai cver the continceat; and laas excited to anany preparatory
exertions i tîte United States, Newv Brunswick, and Nova-Scotia.

To COR RIESPoNDE N TS.-Scceral articles on hand will ho uttcnded to li
ngeât Ninuber.

elARR.IAGiEs-At. Hlalifax, Juaac 6, Mr. J. Lyons to Miss Elizabeth 31.
Nichols.-loth. Mr. Jamaes Fry, to Miss Eýlizabcîla S. Loy.-l6ti. Mr.
Samuel Ford, to.NMrs. Lucy Laurice.-I7th. Mlr. IL C. Brelaîaa, to Mliss4 Sarah
D. Spike;-M1r. Jamaes M',Nut, tg) Mi1ss Aanclia Gaetz.-21st Mlr John
Mloles, Io Miâs Eliza l'orbes. 24ila. Mr. lieasry Scot, to Misls .Saraha Ann
Roxb.-At Guysburcughl: Juaae 711a. Mr. E. J. Cunaaiaglanai, to Miss
Elizabeth Wild,-At 1'. E. Islaand, Juaao I7tli. John Stewart, Esq. to
Mliss Mary Raine.-At Hloriona, Jonc 13tb, Mr. Edward Duggan, ho Miss
Sarah A. Fuller.

DEATHS.-At Hlalifax, Jue 3d. Jarcd 1. Clîipman, Esq. aiged 43.-9tlî
Mlrs. Sarah Stirling a.ged 53.-lth. M1rs Ann Gibbs aged 51.-M1iss Mlary
Hill.-I6tl. 14r. Jamues Thaomison, a-ed 33.-19th. MNiss M4ary Rees, aged 23.-
21st Mrs. Martha Cassdiy, aged 25.-Mrs Sophia Fraser.-24th. Mr. The-
amas WValsh, aged .13.-Capt. Scott, 96tli regt.-26h Mrs M1ary Aaane Kenny,
aged 20.-3Ota. Mi1ss Caîliarine Huwit, a-a'd 23.-At Giranad Lake: 'ichoha,
June luth. Mrs. Sarah Ml'Kcnzie, aged 41.-At Toaaey River, Jone iSth
Mir. M. Ml'Auley aged 62.

The Rcv. John Priinrose, JVhitchill.-Tlits eiaineaitly lîoly and devot-
ed servant. of the Lord Jesus eatered ciion lais rest ona tic 2Sh Fehîruary, in
the Slst ye;îî -cflais age, and ira the -13d cf lais aîuiaisty. lile was pastor of
the United Secession Ciiurrlî. Whitehiill, îiarislî cf Graange, Nortit ofscottand;
and hac aaaaiintiiaied duriaig a lotai-, a~srv a claaaee f'oi- zeal, ia'cgiîytý, and
devotedness to the great dues cf lais callîag, wîliwiii associate lais naiane
Nvith, ali that is desiaut towaads ýoal, aand becîeoleîat ý.;w:irds lais Çellow-
cre;atures. WVe reii'aiihar huaii a liiglily laclular preiclir.-Lündviý EFaan-
gelical .4!a.aziine.fir .1Ipra/, 1,S32.

Piit cd tay J. 8. L'unnubi,/, .'Ii',u>i1c Strtet. op j#ouýtc t/uc .5(i<th toest
Corn"ier if the p(wade


